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THE DAIEY ICENTUCKY FLAG.
m
VOIi. 1.
rUBLISHED EVERY MOMLTC, BY PIKE & RUSSELL, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER AWWUM, OR TEN CENTS PER WEEK.
iUAYSVlLLE, TUESDAY DECEillBEB 19, 1848. KO. 9,
jlrotfggCowal Cartg.
dsntal svroery.
DR. H. MARSHALL. StmcMs. 
Dzmist, eoullBue* W preeUcB hb 
(CHHP profmlon tn Ihi, CJty .ad ylcint- 
.. hu Bipw lib MUibeUoo of beioK able -.......;nh. ,„.ii.«.S'bSi..k, .id S7>i,"in .tti.
“’’HTi'^ce I. 0" Sultan Slnwl, iwnrly oppo- 
k'b.^^>“ **‘ka*“1”“" •inui
•'gf.?5r-
. tuiiikleroM * PHI.Ier,
oieelilh.M—■—Kd,-: 'sn."’
10 CBLOiorout, for tbo pi
Cblorofona.





All busiaws eDtrusied to then will receive their
Od'Bulidinp No. 5, Imraodlalely above 
BrORo'i Coafeetloaary Shop, on £ 
twooB Mirkct and Sutton atreota. -svui3ft“ ’j
D. K. WEIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Grarson, CatcrCo.Ky 
■ttILL attend to the collection of claimi in 
tV anypartofKortbetnlCealuckyorWeetn 
•n Tlrginia.
Refere to-L. C. k H. T. Pearce,) __
Cutter ft Grey, > MayeviUe. 
R.H. Stanton, Eeq. )




AtTS;RNEY AT LAW, Ofe>^,^h, Balh
l.ll2SlBVNl‘eholae,Mor]J^I
8-ly.
1. M. Bplndle » J. M. AlMuider. 
ATTORN ET8 AT LAW, 
once, Flcmlugibarg Keatncfey
KKT'ILL attend tbeconrte ofFlemine, Meson, 
?T Bath, Mcholaa nod Lewi*, lliey hope 
byprempt and dlllgentatteetloB lobustaea to
tSotcIo ant S.tam Skiii.
MANSION-HOUSE.
Aad Oeneral Stag, & Bteatnboat Office, 







■ and conveuianlh 
born purchaeed, tl 
a by u
^trrdinnfefsr.






10 do Black Pepoer; 
.4 do Abplcoi
IVew aud Cheap: I ainhcp, wtat & ro,
vHo the attention of Country M.rcbanb. with i Main and Sycamore, only two deon 
confidence, believing wo cenfuniUh thorn with old SUnd, and now offer for nalo 
many Uteaud dcelrabloetyles ofgoodi much ^ SaekaprimeSloCoffee;
LOWE* than lUo tame article waniMiisht In a ^ do Lagutra do; 
regular way In tbo best Euslem Jo* Houaea, at do able Sell;
the commoncomeiit of the present ewson. Our 
iitwk of PHnt*. Glii^^, Caslimerem Mona.
r, i* always open for the'roceplion ofVblt. mere#! Plaid Ll'^’o, Bl* Mdl^own Cot- 
whom every alteDllon will be paid which 1 ton*, Drilling* and Cai.-on Fl.nnel*,l. nno.u. 
ntributeto Aeirconffortandconwiilence. ally large, well.a***ruA and CHEAP, and we
-----•- feel well asiuredw III compere, Bate quality end
prifs, with any market wsat of tho mpuntalna.
Wehavealso avory large lot of bluoonddrab
lured Cambrics, white nooda, Kotloni, Trim- 
m'.Tigi.Shawli, block and fancy Alpaca*, 
n' loon LoBtros, Irish Lloen*. Table LI 




Second BL, near WaU. MayawlUa. Ky, 
rnifE andertlgned, late of Ute Beverly Uonse. 
A liBclhe pleasure to inform hi* friend* and 
tho public generally, that he hot removed to the 
modious end well located Tan
i'r“n“y"”‘=x
lOO Bbt, o,. Mulimi
_ __________________________________________llioee, good eualltyi
mayfuvorhiRiwltbaeall.aKeoiucky  welcome. To our rernU customers we wonidny, 
and the best fare which tho murkee nffordi. we have bealowad npecial paioa in providiu
50 Beaenfresh Rairine,
50 Pw:kage*Y. H.4tG, P.T««; 
150 Ken aaitd Null* and BnJa; 
too do White Lead;
3 CotooM superior S. F. Indigo; 
a Cask* do Madder;
10 Bbl* Copperas;
15 do pure Salofatus;
7 do Allum;
50 do pure Cider Vinegar;
60 do Loaf Sugar, antd Noa; 
4000 lb* Bar Uud;
be in reodinesi to eon* 
n the river, at allhourw 
■V. B. PARKER.
si;z.trdtr“SsvxjS".f,s:
of their patronage. OrrfrieDdi in the eonntry 
who may favor us, witb uthon, may rest asjur* 
ed they will most with prompt ettcntlon, and the
TIIKJ UOlO HOVSE, 
Btcnmboat lawding, Concord, Ky 
OHN L. BOTS, reipoctfolly inform*
tbs public that the ‘ ...................
n Ihorou)----- ------- ghly repaired, and U new In com
plete order for the reception of guest*. Doer 
open atallhouTsof the night. BUI* moderate.. 
Dee. 15, 1646. nol6ly
MEW
t  l . , .
good* b* >onl nt the lowest figui 
PEARCE 4. WALL 
Mile, Nor. 23.1646.
_______ id 10X12 win.
30 gras* Mason 4. Builer'* Blacking; 
300 Keamawrappingpaper;
10 bziiuperiorVa. Tobacco:
50 do various brand* and qualities; 
lOO do tallowCondie*





linowarraotod, ornosale. Prie*t low. 
dec 14 J.W.JOUN8TC -






dee 14if lelow.by J. W.Ji
.... -Viiile: jual rKoivvJ  JOHNSTON. 
Druggist, SecoDd at
Oil fttUe-MtnelciMf.
Flax Seed. Oil, Lard OH. Candles, Starch, Nut* 
mags. Cloves, Cinnamon, Soda, Gram and Hemp 
rope* of all olsesand descriptions, and any other 
articles that can be had at any WbolsmU Groce-Bemaviit.W. W. LAMAR. I----------------------------------- ----------------------
T> ESPECRFULLY ean.-unceeto hufriends | fT. 1“ o»r City, and our pricessMl be tn lew.
No.3.Secc 




friends and customera. ust rolamed 
from the Eastern Cities, with cn entire
NEW STOCK OF GOODS.
_______ aw. f-Akav«i. Which, owlngto the lateness of the season et
fjB 1 PlemlninbBrw Kw. which tJiey were purchaaed, he Is enabled to sell
ESK™" “r H™.
bS,,; From i “i"!'.”; ."??■ '“!'5'S.'." hi’ hS h;»roT«S..liF 'A;-111 roVtiirm.'jijhoarding Bouse’ en r nt slreat. | P“wh“« *“ hb Hue, that he hopes to
pariliig from the rulu. It is, and elweyt shall 
BE, the CHEAP STORE.nolengaahoeonlrab
e^o-.





otlon n l ti '".atoegre ....IT |Hf»
V AX A M«v.v/)W .Front elr
SHasstnir, Ss-
lOw the occupancy of the abovo well 
at tho corner of Markeli
▼. & J. . onroe,
A'rTC?.KS7S-JLT-L^^,
Frauklert, Ky.
KITILL practice In the eoantiss of Owen. 
TV 8eaii.iIeBry,ABderaotiandShelbr,aad
.UOll ins I^UUIU VI riauAlVIV OA.AO VU A,..
Chdrstreet. nexi deer to Keenon'i book bindery. 
January 19.1646. ly .
..newn Hotel, l.................... - .
etreaie. He will conduct the esbblbl.- 
int biro In0 which will warra t
bedsand proof of otlier wrltlnga 
.r used In those Sute*.
Z2MSRT WHITAKER,
AV7©»;33-y Aff ILAW,
VyiLL prae™?Tew*rn*ihe*Cwb of Mt.
H and will attend strielly to all busloass con­
fided tobim In all eaee*, when raqulrad, he 
will have the asristenee of HCKav WaLLEt, Esq., 
of MaynUb, wllhont additional expeose to hie 
ellenb. March 15, 1646—30f.
I tiyie l
peetlng o share of publle pa 
ge* wil!. as herotefore, be moderati 
will always be lu aUendaace 
landing.
M.y—iiu. T.~ »q. ia;e
V. B. HU CLOTHING and SHOE STORE 
will remain at Uie old aland, on Market slreet. 
Any person wishing lo parvliaM will do well to 
call, os he hsa determined te aril them off <'
MaynUle, May 31. ISdA-dl-tf.
Herald end Eagle puUbh te wnL of $3 each, 
and charge W. W. L. ________ _____
Boone Clothing Store, No. 1.
SIMON MEYER b, as usual, on band with a 
la cx- Store
niaebar- Of beautiful Clothing, and soon will have more; 
rratc. Poricn j Hb asBortment rmbraco* all things iu tho trade, 
the steamboat Which he wamab to £t,and likewbe wellmsde;
Ho has Coab of all colors, all patterns, all makes, 




P.S. Rrcollect. all gooda sold by ut pesatng 
Ihroagb MaysvUle will be siorad si as good bor 
ses ai are in the city, free of charge. We kne 
we can, and will make it to the laMtest of i 
who Tbit CinclnnaU to deal with ua




A MADDOX respeciruRy onaouncest 
A. friends and the publie, thathehaan 
ed from hb old abnd lo hb new three etor]
proof brick flore, on Wall slract. near lb?low­
er landlag, whero he be  prepared lo racel 
). and forward every clsvcription of prodi 
merehtndbe, and to eoll all earia of Gro 
riss at tho loweet market prices. HI* frleo 
and all others, having busIncH iu his Una, 




G. MOLEN, MaSTM, 
Will leave Maysvi 
Toeadays, TliuradB. 
:eek,A.M.;andClnclu.
His cloaks, veau end pants are good on tlie beat. 
And tliefaultb net hb If folks donotgodrem’d;
and bosoms, ha keepa always onin, crave
Tho. A. Respoas.R. H. BUatoa.
8TAIT701T & P.SS?S8S,
ITAVS formed a partnership, and will praetieo 
il Law Id the Mason Circuit Court end adjoin-...........................a jol
ing eounUea. Office on Second siraol. In U 
tear of the Past Office. [Oct 11, '43.
Besotei l^rriUft a
Fixs SteaucemilE e x* SCIOTO. B. Kt xra 
X Master, aod NORTH AMERICA, J. M-
Cl*»k, Maj,lcr, wUI ply regularly between tl.i 
above and all Intermediato points, leaving Cln- 
‘ —------- - -lidayatlSo'' "
20 boxes Star C; 
lyj^and formb by
f. MBTCALn,
*’ c1nel?Lalt 1 " , Ohio.
of artielacallad for.ln our Ine—warranlod fr< 
aod ganulDO. Come one—come ai l! ' 
dec 14. J. W. JomSTON
Chotera JltjHtci»et
^^n'H dtreclioas, pn >'rrd In‘f!2,hy Dr. J. 
dec 14 ““ J. W. Jo'InSON.
f V od to aceomraoAb all with any artieb of 
Modiclnn, Oils,Dyes, GIbk. V rnbhea, Broah- 
es, and Looking Gian Pialea. all ns low w cu 
be got in the city?




To prmfide for the tkorot^h doauimt ^ 
tte Sirttli, Alleyt, amd otAer parU 
of the Ctiy;
pointed a Slroel CoramMoker, whnan l«i *f * 
■en-lco shall contiaue for one year, oalcos aeon- 
er dismbaed by tfaoCoanell, and who ahaU rs- 
calve fur his services, the sum of one hnadied
Sec. 1 Thr said S>»el Coi 
have power, eixl Be bbarabyauuienzaaio am- 
play a Milablo number of honau and carb and 
men, and preeced lo causa all ihs stnotoakdal-
manura, and 61th of every kind to bo mnovaJ 
frommhi straabond aUays, and dapoaib the
andtbaeilj-------J eily ManhaU, tofatber with a commit-
tea of tbraa parsons la each Ward, er eitbareae 
them. Buy,andShalt, from tuns to tin*,ea-01 ue , m* , asn il i ei 
tor upoB the prembs* and
same, or the removal of aUanlsueaB: a^eva- 
ry person who shall rasM er ebsinet mU «0- 
cen or either of said eommttteemen, er ■fc-H fail
remove any nbanoe on their pra-
------- ---------- *hen noUBMl to do
.......J or either of Mid
eommittoemen, ihall forfeit and peyaaynm
EC. 5. TTial
Barki, ExlraeU, he., 
II forfraib eapplii 
ranted; ' -
and have mlla j ihroWTuto: abdl be anbiwful for any ptr- theslratto. or an alley Viet 
iirt, dung, or dead carea-ee. er
engthyto advertbe. We, IL..........................
hat may be la want, to give ui acall. Prieeo
'j?W. JOHNSTON 4 SON.
Drog^sts, Main
WeUtiwft Cvrdimi.
'HER married or alngla peieons will I 
in ending tl^ origtaal oelabra 
,1. «bu,i, u one of the mo
---------jJber'S^
ibareof before thoUog the aaraalo be done by
.‘ssr •“
ItdiMIbaanbwjMforMy
ed Lucina Cordial, wb:^ ’ i ot
100
Oib and Palnb for oale aa low as peoalbh ‘ 
Canh.by J. W. JOHNSTON,ferag- 
August 2, '48
Catnpb^, Metcalfe, A Ca, 
WHOFESALE Gaoetw ann CeawiHioH 
>V Mesciiaxts, No. 49. Main Sirael tatwaon 




wd in apeed and 




iB^MunUa; and raepectfully soliclb a ahara o 
^°rI!brS^°2!Yw. n94-ly.
TiKI®m§ Y.
Attorney A Cenneellor at Law 
JNSi^sHnir, Bp.
Tlf-AY still be found at bis office, on MaAel 
JLfA etraet, a few doon above the Beverly 
HoBse; end will praeje*. aa herelofore. In Ma- 




•KTILL praeUeo in the varioui Courts baW 
TV In Frankfort, and give hu attention to 
»»y buslaasi which may bffcon6dad ta him in
RESPECTFULLY tandera hb aeknowledg- 
mtnu for the very liberal encouragement ha 
hu received, and would remark, thatfrom eight 
years experience, and along aUendance In tho 
various ebarltablo iastltations of tba city of 
St. Lools, aod a vigilant attention to bntlneas, 
by never beingabaant except when naeaa- 
ly*o.hah- --------------- ----------------------tort  so, be ope* te raorit aod raealva a libenl 
fiSih'^'s Hatdway Store.
Itadidto.
Mmmremee S. TrimMe, 
AnrODUSBT AT lAW,
Pnffincah.Kv..
- .iiuby auy othen .
nssage either up or down. They will be a 
M^ivilje generally aboutSo'cIock, P.
Deo. 6,1647.
naiavilte 4AC......................... ....
The 6ne new steamer 1 . -N-
________ TON, M'CLaix, Master. >.oi
LAl:Aih.tb3 uilt rznrrrrly for tliis trade, 
will leave Maysvilfo every Monday, Wed- 
lay and Friday, at 9 o'clock, A. M.,nesd e w  and 
leave Cincinnati Tueadayi, Tnur^ayoond Sat­
urdays, at 10 o'clock, A. M., eto^ping^at ^
a'f CnU.
T AM desirooa of closing up my hnalaeasto 
X tJio dale of the parlnerahlp with Dr. Phieter, 
•Itber by note or cash, and will tfaank Uioea in- 
• ■ ed 10 me for being prompt.
1 my absence from the offiea, Dr. Phlsier
___lorbed te Irannct any butinet* appertainii
to tbe settlement ef my account*. 
aprill9lf JOHN SHACKLE-'ORD.
VIOLIN STRINGS—A large and lull asacri 
T ment, of variout qualities, and at varien
"cOLr*-mo *^BLA^ERAIA
and the publle generally, beg.'leave to infon 
them that he bs* largely replenished bis slocl 
and b now ready te offer them greater Induci 
lenb than eser- He ha* aeeeiiUy received, In 




rpHOSE who hove not yet sabacrtbr<'. ai 
1 alre to have an equal ebanee In f
lob in the Cemetery grounds, are notlSod.that 
subscriptions at the original price. (*95 per lot) 
will be raeeivod until tbe 1st dny of Januv ary 
nexUaflor which Umoa higher price per lot will 
bereqiilred, the object being to preeiire tbe
SCJro'rot;,’'ir.?.'S:’.^
tbe Tnistoee.money. Snbscriplions received by tbo ecret ry, or either of   
deol3,1648. R H. STANTON, See'y. 
Esgleand Hehild copy three limes and charge 
Cemetery Company.
10,000 Doe. 11. *48.
FREBII ARRIVAL OF 
nxdtB, Toys, Fire-work,, fee.. A». 
WlwlebBle and Retail.
£S3ar>cDca<»<fe
CONTINUES lo keep censtanlly on bond all 
U Ihp various article* in bis line of businsss.— 
rose wishing to purchsse, are Infonnod thalU
III not ■•aET________ .
f'No.S, HotoLD BmLDrxo*.' 
Mavsrllle, Nov. 95. 1?46,
■ace" any to give him a u
j.b. [»il,;!-«»w ..i-».u si.
__ ^.............. rice* of
TiiroitAii, a gentleman who la highly n
od as an experienced and superior Bii-----
They request sll person* wishing to have 
Dokt beund or rebound, te rand Ihcin In, aod 
e pledge ourselve* that no effort iball bo spar-
"““"SlMS'r&ATFEFMAF.
..Mayesdec. 11,] Eagle Buildings, Sniton.st, vllle.
LfARY
ill Intensely Intcresllng story, sam lo equs
jMioEyre. Just recelvud nnd for sale by




proof and very 
iendlo
TfAVINGone
n ed Stores in tbe city, being enUrely Rre- 
ronlent te tho Steam Boat
largest and bertcenstnicl-
.i l g, we enu slere any 
Produce ef all kiuda on the meet faveroblo forma, 
and have Insurance effboled very low, and sales 
.made when doalred, te tbe very best advanta; 
We. therefore, respectfully solicit eoDsigamoi 
from those who wish to tn'our msrket 
BISHOP. WELLS 4 CO.,
c».- ■■
Svmmar and Fall trade.
T[r£ are gild to boable at so oarly aperiod.to 
TV l^otm our customera and tbe pablle gen­
erally that we have laceived our st^ of Goods 
ner and Fall Tn,tl*. and an now 
their fovof*. Our stock of Hard-ready
wore, rutleiy, Mechanic* tools, Saddlery, 4c., 
and we hope to bo able to offer such lodueemento 
to Merebants, Mechanics ai»d others m wUI cal- 
isfy them that there Is no belter Hudwaie
a"-!! n’S'dSffffii.'Ss^r
-------- ------------------------ r the 1st inti
twenty loUni-i, upon conviction beferu
Sec. I. iw nil dirt wbich may be tahon foam 
the streoto of the city, abovo Sotlen stroet, fomU 
be removed lo tho lower end of Liasateiwstiutt 
and Uiero depaellod, ao as to widen mU street,
e rivot bank below Bbrnt
ketthanMeysville. Wo have never before pur­
chased g^s so cheap andean therefore say with 
truth tbal we will sell ehe^r than faeietofor- 
COBU^ 4 REEDER.
Front St., between Main end Sycamore, 
n; Nov. 27, 1848.
PflRA, CoFee. Loaf A Br»wm Hm
X gar. Allspice, Pepper. 4c.. 4c. 
dee <4 W. S. PICKETT. Market et
meaolHtiOH.
fTHE partnereliip herelofore existing between 
J. Ricltoll*4Stree1ywnsdietolvodoB___n*4Strea
Inst. The book* anu notee of the 6rm are in 
the bands ef T. R. Riekells, at tbe old
OffMPrAl IVrricfjf Store,
1 T. WOOD, after returning hi* thank* I 
vsry liberal patronoge of 
l o
i 
who is authorised to netllo the burinen 
Indebted, either on book sccounl or note, or 
requeslod to snake payment »ltiiout delay.
TH()MA8 R.RlCRETn», 
JEREMIAH STREALY.
Dressing Bureaus, Soras. 
vans, Ottomans. Also. Bod- 
reads of every variety; Tables of all
sorts, Book Cases, with WriUng Desks 
attached; Mahogany, Walnut, and 
Maple Chairs, including such as 
have HairCushions. Also, 




He ha* Stove* of all kinds, inducing the most 
Mproved rwtento; Matlreases, Veneitr.r. window 
Blindi, of various color*. Also, a k •'■eral stock
■.......... ......... ’O anoES. which he will




OMA8 R. RICKETTS announce* to hb 
riends and tbe public, that he stUl eenlin.
ly, where he will bo pleased te supply those
Patent Poetiy.
Jnst reedved at the Cheap Cmh Store, 
Goods from Now York mii UUmON; 
And Goods from Philadelpbls. too, 
With every thing that** fine and new. 
Come on, all ye who wtah lobny,
To suit you we will surely try;
And give you bargains, such as yos ' 
Nor year ancestor* noser knew.
Why will yen falter, then, tad fear,
And buy your good* so very dearl 
When you eaubuy them thoreoo cheep, 
And the reward of your industry reap.
Goods there of every make end kind. 
To suit the moBl fasUdlons mind; 
And every thing that can antiea,
Is offered at the loweet price.
rtatnAuii»0i,d.i,« a.s,_
......... ner lo direct the removal or all .A..
which may be found In the streoto or allow
“riTiS®—
ArlMtfd inCoaneiLOoc. ~ ' -----







W. 8. ALLEN, 
JOSEPH FRANK.
Upper Wnrt.
Oreen and Black Taaa—Afraakm
No Store withie the Weslem States 
Can offer Goods at lower rets*:
Then why net one trial give— 
You’ll not repent II while yen live
lot by sopbbtr^-eentroUed,
And men who only wanl your gold;




riije, nntiii lo 
lde*.ll,J M. STANLEY.
GRKAT LWKlVilON.
ColTcr’a Paieni Bomry CwBcavc
BEATEK CHURiV:
jUJ^AKING good butter foom fmb milk in S to
en favorable terms 
iiroceriea
___Jmlm ....
CTMike* MORE an.1 BETTER RUTTER, 
out of tho stme qoutily of mUk erof BOOT6 vLVD UllOES. ic  e i l sell. s pply of; In less...................................





lieh h* coofidsnOy recommend* to boa------
others, as likely to meet their want*. Re­
member WaU Street, between Second and
CMlterif.
LARGE edditlon lo our piwiou* hoevy
l  obnra doH not prove as it is
'return It and get your money.
adblll*.
- . onWm. Hoston4Son.igento, where a
ram. ' WM! S. ^KD. Patoaioe.''
Uulsville. Ky.
For Sale Cheap t 
1 LARGE lot of Bash. Locust post* an 
A Scantling CHARLES PHtSTCR 
April 13, fP4?
. the straw,'to be delivered at onr 
ment In East Mayevllle, whore we are rebilld, 
Ing. Wo expect to have onr breaking astab- 
Ibbment in opereUon again early in tbe wlnler, 
and^wRI reqiiira^^t 6fly tons more to carry
J. T. CROOK 4 CO.
rietles of Green toe, put a» —
of ̂Dtrtar^ halves sod pea
Young Hyson, (strong,)
Seperfor do (sweet cargo,)
FIm ^"o^'Raver.)
Ext?, do do [pi*rtyl.;l.)
Alyo . good tssortmenl of bkek loso-oll of 
whMii be can eonSdenlly reeemmeiid and ef­
fort at low prices. augSO.
by [doe 14] COLUNS 4 BLATTERMAN.
Pomerop Coai.
J HAVE now at tho lower wbwf a quantity 
L of Pomeroy Coal, which 1 will teU at dfo 
ketprice. JACOB WORMALD, AgL, 
w a 1646. For Pomeroy Coal Comply.
I’*r Sale er Kent,
For a Term or ITeara.
$125. The ......... ...... .......... _ ..
dwelling houta, new end etegenlly finished, cen- 
hall, iwo-sloryi  taJnlngfive 
kltchs- -
ise, otc ■
rv variety of nrden fruit. The groundt arr 
finely eel wlUi fouit trace of every deteripUen, 
-—-nentol treee and ehrubbery. Term* easy, 
r 15,1846tf. N. 8. DlMMirr.
........ , perch, cellar,
well, cistern, stable. 
There is a line g
FamUv Flour,
VERY superior, just making, nnd far sMoa 




{At the Old Staid of W. W. Lawrn.) 
m Market street.
I- ..rol-rod U- U-..
to tbo pnhiio fora Ubaial share of pat-
work iu hit lino. Please call, omuIbs, w
Clover Seed.
iw BUS pvtma Clover Seed;
* who use the articles wiH do well to coll 
on [sug23l COBURN 4 RfcEDER.
jlMPERFECT IN ORIGINAlI
THE DAILY KEN>UDKY FLAG,
TeriHM of AdvvrtUiug.
AdverllBameiiU will bo cou*|-iciioui>1j' iutrl- 
eA In tlie Daily Fua, al llio rollowliig rates:
^ For one square of twelve Hues or less, three lu-
'• ......................................................................................   50
EacbodGiiieualEnscrtien - • - 25
Uonthly, or yearijr sdvorilsvmcuts tho
osoal tenns of other city dallies.
All sdverliasnienUshontd behaodod Is on Uie 
evenlDg yrevloos to juibUcatlon.
Dec. 10. Iiue.
Ci^Thc Iftbor of pulling up our large 
Weekly issue has prevented us fromgiv. 
ingour usual <]uamiiy of editorial this 
morning; and, hence, liie coiiclusioii ol 
the Solt River Narrative is deferred 
til lo-moriow.
Gbeat ExciTtMB-VT.—Wo have . 
heen informed—confidentially, of cou rse 
—that tho Eastern •mail brought toour 
Post Office a huge letter addressed “To 
the man who wears the heaviest mous* 
Uche and high heel red top bools.”— 
Who among our finical gentry will be 
the first to call for itf—Lexington Alla*.
That letter belongs down this way.— 
We saw tho man to whom it is addressed 
promenading Second Street, a day or 
twosincGjin afiiir way lo evajtoratt, hav­
ing alady undereach arm. Uewasnol 
a "/aancial gentleman,” however; but 
one whese Cnancca are generally at a 
low obb—ho was a foreign dandy, and it 
ia a happy thing that we have no nalite 
animals of that breed nmongst us.
done, and elected five repr 
fur the county, ns usual. The Clerk gave 
to tiic rcprcscntntivcs thus elected 
ilficnics in due-form, and wiih these they 
presented ihemsdrcs lo the legislalu'c, 
claiming llieirscais.
The rule iu the Ohio legisloturo, until 
the present scssinn, has uniformly 
to regard the ccrtificaie of election, when 
ill duo form, as prima facia evhKmccof 
the right of the holder to a scat, and ac­
cordingly claimanu have always been 
admitted to lako their seats upon the pro 
senUnion of their ccriificaic, suljcct lo 
futuro contestation. Tho admission of 
the Cincinnati members, under this rule, 
would give the democrulsa mujorily in 
the House of RoprescDlolivcs, and eou- 
bic ihcm to organize by the olcciion of 
democratic officers. The wUigmemburj 
repudiate the lieretoforo uniform rule, 
by tvliich the eonificalo of cleciion was 
allowed to be pritnn facia vvidcnco of a 
i-ighttothcscai, and have refused lo tnko 
any port in the organizaiiou of the 
[louse.
This is the whole history of the dis- 
pole. It will be Secti that originated ia 
a (Isgront altcinpt lo violaic the Coiisi tu- 
lion of ilie Siiiic, by n factions whig le- 
gislalurc, nmi is brought to its present
to pc
crisis. U' I'm stubborn and mulish d'ipo- 
silicn of the jacobins reiurncd by that 
parly tu the |irosent legislature, i-siai 
In the desecration of the laws und usages 
of (ho Slate, in reference tu the or.-am-
zution of llie llouso.________________
Bonid Harder.
We noticed a few da; 
murder iiml been eommi 
person of Mr. Henrt Yelijian,
\Vc have learned fro.nscvoral sources 
;ho following particulars:—Mr. Y. livod 
ilcsf
In yesterday's Courier we gave a hrief 
o.tlracl fioin the amiuul message of the 
Governor of .South Carolina to the legis­
lature. ills opinions on the suhjeel which 
agitatesihc Union arcllnwu of every 
il of jnsiice in the South, and they 
—"aod in very clear and, . . V   temperate
langtiage. It is very plain, ns he says, 
dial llie constant and never-ending ogiin-
from. the issues ruaily ‘inv.dvedr wlir^i 
■ iio end lend lo the most disastrous 
sc(|uciices. The |>as.sions of comr 
lies (the governor truly says) like those 
of individm.ls lire roused and inflamed by 
constant n.icrealion, however unimpor- 
hs the matter in controversy.
tlic issues of >ays)the question is viltil life, liberty amf 
involved i.i it. Tiic poisonI properly a of funaticis
>nhy men conscientiously bc^cvctlia^ 
involuntary servitude is a damning curac. 
and would willingly turn ourslavca loose 
to cut our throais. But the niocIaTy 
of the more liberal and eidigliiened poli­
ticians of tho non-slavcholdiiig Siales ‘ 
disclaiming the authority of Congrc.sa 
dlulion in the IIIwith iheiiisli
where il now c.visls, but proic-siiug agaii 
its cxtcnsioi. beyond iu present liniiis, 
is more gulling. Do they not know lliat 
the oncciirugcincnt ami proiectionj»iven 
to fuamvo slaves have rendered property 
in them of lildo vnliio in the border 
Slniesl Do they not know that, circum­
scribed to the territorial limits they now 
occupy, they will in a few years exhaust 
much »l the now productive soil, and in 
Iheir rapid increasn in numbers over­
whelm their owners, and drive them lo 
ioek an asvlum claewherc; and ihat by
xya ago. that o excluding them from additional terriioriea 
liiU'd upon the I already orbcreaflcr to be
suuiAii  of thb will, througl the 
accomplish ii liroeil
BY THE TELEGRAPH!
POftTHBDAZLTEBMTDCKTFLAO. will wear tho usual badge of mourning on
lays; and that 
ling bo reques- 
f these rcsolu-Btsamboat Aeddeot.
LooisriLLB, Doe. lOtli, *48.
The Steamboat Car of Commerce go­
ing over (ho fal/s yesterday atruck a ruck 
und sunk to the caliin floor, tho atoanrer 
lloincrimmediately following look her in 
tow and run her on shore at Sandy Islands. 
The cargo coosisiing of Imxcou. jiork, Hour, ^ 
(Sec., will be saved in a damaged condi­
tion, the cargo was taken io at Ports- 
niouih. InAurunco 99,fi00.
Park Theatre Bomt
New Yobk, Dec. 1 Clh, '48.
A fire broke out in the Park Theatre, 
Now York, on Saturday evening, which 
enveloped the building in flames, 
tho whole block (ogether with tlicAincr- 
Biblc House, Nassau street, WHS in
o i
ourbft arms fur lliirty days; 
the Socrclaricsofthia meet
ted to rimiish one copy o ilic  e l ­
tions to his widow, niid uiioUier to his veil- 
crnblo faiiior, the lion. Adah Beattv.
UjHxi suggcsiion of R- 11. SrAHTon, 
Esq., it was Further Itesolvfd. That 
Henry Waller. I•‘fqr. bo requested to pre­
sent ihe foregoing resolutions lo the Ma- 
sonCircuilCourt at its next term, to he 
spread upon the reconis; and that the 
Secretaries bo requested to furnish a copy 
to ihc city papers for puoticalion.
And thereupon the mooting adjourned.




;c  acquired, they 
J agency of Congress, 
5ily what they'concede 
, , >riui? I will not speak
Moo:<ologv.—Our coiempdrary of the 
Lexington Alins avors that ho meant no 
disrespect to us, when he a-skod the ques­
tion—“Has the Moon any influence on. ................ .......................
lhew..lh.rr W. dij „oi rappeo ho H"
................................ !_ .L. I_____ L... .L. i‘o have been mur.l<.red w
a numlisr of wounds
about nine miles from Lexington, on the federation. The argument hashcenlong 
Tates Creeks Road, not for from East j ago exhausted, and demonstration us paP 
" ■ *• •• •• .............................innthimaUcal conclusioB will
Froui Callforula.
BAUTinoitE, Doc. 18, 1048. 
New Orleans papers say that previous 
accounts of the nicxhaustibie supplies o: 
Gold, found in Cnlifornia, are fully 
firmed. One lump was found weighing 
thirteen pounds, 
hundred Dollars worth in one day.— 
Seamens wages are as high as one hun­
dred dollars per month, and sixteen ves 
sols were lying there short of hands.— 
The moil extraordinary prices are asked 
for provisions. Gold has been found in 
largequanlities at Los Angelos. A meet­
ing of the inhabitants was hold which 
icmorialired Congress for the cstablish- 
mcnl of a U. S. Mini,




Iiato of Fertsmontli, Ohio,
nU-SPECTFULLY an«ou,.ce lolhscillM, 
At of Kvulucky und Ohio, that they lisro l«- 
CDlod their mtabliRliment in Ibo city of Muya 
vllle, an Sutton Street, between Front und




ty qri.d Rldlne Whip,.
Hickman Meeting House, mtJ kept a' pabic 
small country store and grocery, lie avail iiotlii 
had no family, and lodged In his store 
room, and was supj>oscd to be in posses­
sion ofncoiisiilerabio sum of money. He 
was found dead in his atoro on Monday 
last, at an early hour, by a person who 
went there to purchase some articles in j Wortlv 
......................—.............' "----------- supposed, in the
ling.* 
lutheri: 
the Constitution t-n ilidr 
iroversy resptniiig 
|slavury;andwe hopoll a  e they never will yj- 
one inch ol groum! to tho demands of
t bnd 
con- 
extension of  ill ield
Imve jiisiic 
side in tliii
alluded to us in the least; hut at the[ 
same time, we could not avoid reminding I p^nn 
him of the in/furnee which the Moonhosl Mi 
1.1 broil
ith a hatchet, i just and unprovoked 
■ s.the a-‘
s ami fanatics. 
Jroducud by the un- 
inults of tl 
iof soul
_ . Jons G. Ybi.ous, of this city
upon certain onimafs, the editor iacludcd. of thcduccased ofTers a reward
I —rn..A .i—iIm.. r... it.....
Our friend soya some smart things, how­
ever in somo of his Into numbers, and we 
are half inclined to think that he is 
•Kminmia/aflor all.
The Ohio Difflcol^
The real merits of the eontroversy in 
Ohio, nro either not undersiooC uy the 
whig press in Kentucky, or nro grossly 
misrepresented for parly purposes- The 
difficulty had its origin in tho reckless, 
flograni and Jacobinical action of the whig 
majority in the Legislature ol last win­
ter, in cousing linmillon county to bo cut 
up into two election districts, so as to de­
prive the democrats of the full number 
of members usually returned from that 
county.
Hamilion county, including the city of 
Cincinnati, gives about two thousand de­
mocratic majority, and returns five menv 
bera. To secure to (hcmaolves two of 
those five members, the whigs of the le- 
gislnlure enacted n law, erecting a por­
tion of the city, which usually gives 
whig majority, intonn election district, 
and the remainder of the city and tho 
county, which gives a democratic major­
ity of about 3000, into another district. 
To the first district were assigned two 
representotivus, and to tho second three.
In tho Kenlu.;ky ^-onstilulton there is a 
provision, which allows a city a separate 
represeniativowhenshc has votes enough, 
according to the ratio of apponionment, 
to elect a represcnlaiive. But not so in 
Ohio. Tho Ohio Constitution contains 
no provision authorizing a city to send a 
separate representative to the legislature, 
nor the division of a county into sepa­
rate election districts. It provides that 
tho repreMntatives “shall be apportioned 
amonj the several counties accordine tn 
the number of white m.|« inhabitants 
over tw«»i>-one years of iige, in each,' 
and that “the reprosenutives shall be 
chosen annually by the cifizans of each 
eoHtify.”
From these provisions it is clear, that 
Ihe whole of the ehixena of each county 
am entitled to vote ter the whole of Ike 
represenlatives to be chosen, and that to 
give to a portion of the citizens the right 
to choose a portion of the rcprescuta- 
tires, is a flagrant violation of the plum 
principles of Ihe Consiitu'ion. No 
aiUo man can arrive at any other con­
clusion. Tho net was a reckleso breach 
of the sovereign law of the Siaio—i 
unjustifiable and sliamcful violation of 
the Constitution, made to subserve parly 
ends and secure the roost ignoble designs.
The democrats of Hamilton county 
disregarded tho law of tbelegisloturc, as 
they bad a right to do, atd ought to have
irre<[ULiiiiT 
d exhil




Miiocrac  from theirof five hundred dollars for the nrrcsl and j the whole northern___________ ^
conviction of the murdcrcror murderers, ■ support. ThoCharlc-sinn Democi_______
with ijic nddiiion of all tho money found | tenninod lo support Taylor in Preforonco 
on him or them, that was taken‘‘rom tho to Cass, merely ‘
-Jeoensed, The . .amount taken is sup- 
be about 8600, mostly in twen- 
" ■ notes.posed ty dollar K>mtucky 
•• ItishThe public; it  oped, willkvup • ^ 
lookout for twenty dollars in the Sands of 
personswhodonot usuallv hand'e notes 
of that amount^ Tho riiWeoac I woo a 
native ofGurniaiiy; but had lived in this 
county a good many years, nnd was a 
very orderly and good cilizeu.—Lexing­
ton Daily Allas.__________________
Domestic Silic Goods.—Mr 
Jeffers, of Hamburg, has shown us three 
pieces of colored domestic aiik goods, 
oneoftlictn n pattern fur a lady's dress, 
which for evenness ol thread, fineness of 
texture and beiiuty of finish, reflect high 
credit on the skill on the inanufacturcr. 
These goods are the handy work of Mrs. 
Jclfers. of .Anderson, S. C., n lady sixty- 
five yeas of ago, who reared tho worms, 
reeled tho coccoons, spun, dyed and 
wove the silk herself. Industrious, and 
content with n icasonabic reward for her 
well directed lafwr, Mrs. J. : pursued 
the business fiflocn years; and has now 
the high honor of having demonstrated 
in a practical and common-sense way, 
that silk goods can bu mode at a reason­
able profit in this climate. While spec­
ulators in the eggs of silk worms and in 
morus multicaulis twigs and buds ought 
to fail ns they did, those that are willing 
to earn their money, need have no extra 
fear in trying to make si\k.-~Augusta
A daughter of Mr. Jos- ph George, 
ulwit 13 years of age. of this ciiy, was 
taken sick on Friday last, about 8 o'eWk, 
and died on tjolurday morning. The 
symptoms of her disen-ie somewhi 




 l ,  is the 
feverish st of tho publii; mind, iu rcla-
•y that her case 
cholera. A post 
was had ’
I ran ough 
clearly one of 
tern examination by sovoral ol 
our most eminent phyaioiaus, and we 
leara from one of them. that it was a case 
of ffrilooii,, or ioOor i.ioo of ,ho Jioi„, 




enticing accounts of this gold region. 
Maysvilie. a project f - -
company, with the vIl 
colony in California.
foot to form B 
' of sstablishinga 
Will not somo of 
our enterpnzing cl-.zons boat up for vol- 
unieersiolako uptholmo of march for 
this much talked of El DorudoT The 
igrotion ihiihcr has already been very 
gn-al. l-'o-.ir ihmicmd peraonsnreaclive- 
ly engaged in liunt’ng for the precious 
mineral. Como L-iys! be on Ihu alrr' 
and seek your eternal fortunes. Col. 
•Mason, writing from that point, aoys iliat 
a soldier absent on fiirlnugh, amassed, 
hiring one week.ftl,600. Thisiscred- 
■Ua. No Mistake'!—Daitg Atlas.
, Lecausu Cuss is a aonh- 
ern man, and Tnylor lives in the South, 
and is an owner of slaves. Cass was 
pledged to veto tho Wilmot proviso, and 
.hFnnflhnut 1h« North 
pl«^ not to
I.™:
proclaimeftbu ho . „ „„ „
mo It. In ihi> .1.10 of 3iio,., th. 
Charleston democrats inefledt declarea 
that they placed greater coofidcnce in 
Taylor without a pledge than io Cass I 
with a pledge os ample and solemn os anv I 
form of words could ■
Baw York market.
New Yobk, Dec. lOlh P. M.
Ft-oua.—Tho market for Flour is 
steady, but not aciive. The demand 
bcingconfmcd entirely u> lots for City 
consumption. In prices there is no quo- 
tsble change. Gennesee ranges from 
5,50 to 6,75, and 86 for fancy brands 
—Western bring, $-S, to tSJ.
WHEAf—The foreign news has de> 
possod the market for Wheat and Corn; 
and solos could not bo eflcctod to any ex­
tent.
Tho foreign news is generally consid­
ered favorable for Provisions. Peril has 
isen 25c. per bri.
Twm Pimbwgh.
PiTmtJROH, Doc. 18, 1848.
The river is fulling, with 7 (eel water 
1 the channel.
constitute it.
shall bo plea-wJ to learn that this conduct 
of the Charleston Deniocrais, taken Iu 
connexion with the almost unanimous 
vole which tho Taylor and Fillmore lic-kci 
received from the slave owners of the
Southern States, has not disgusted the lust 
Northern democrat fromgiv; 
support to southern views of i 
Question.
. Governor Johnson of South Carolina, 
however treats tho question like a man 
of soDso, and at the same time evinces a 
eoolncra of detormiaaikm. which will Uu 
more likely loinRprro confidence than the 
ravings of Yaocy, Bnlaer and others of 
Hie same character mid Ihe same clique.
We have ou r doubln as lo tho practica­
bility of bringing together a southern 
u at this ‘
iving further 
‘ the slavery
CoDvoniio •1 S'xm afler the
blooded indiflurencc io the importance of 
tho issues, which the proposed uNiventioii 
would be expected io discuss. Our own 
Icgisloture is now in session; and we shall 
SCO in a few day< whether this groat ques- 
lion will be breught before them. There 
are some old nullifiors among the mem­
bers, who wanted to put down tbo United 
Slates for a few dollars collected at iht 
Custom-houses. Somo of these gentle 
men very consistently voted for Col. Fill­
more, the author of the good old tariff of 
1842. Wo shall we what those nullify­
ing friends of Fillmore and the other 
members of our legislature will do 
this occasion.
MoMtrxEin' 
see a oommui 
tucky Flag, of the I4th last., signed
Si«<j.i • Keeton.—We 
in the Daily Ken-
Boone,’calling the attention of (he peo­
ple of Mason county to the imporlaoce of 
oreoting to the memory of Simon Kenton, 
of Kentucky*s first pioneers, a suiia- 
monumeni. The spirit that dictated 
the suggestion is ocrtiiinly praisewonhy. 
What the citizens of old* Mason under-
“May I be married, mammaf’ said a 
brunotieof siztoon lo her mother. “Mar- 
!” repeated the astonished mother, 
•‘for what reason ?” “ Why. ina, the 
children have never soon a wedding; I 
think a marnago raigiil please ibom.” 
The gallant Gen. Worth lef\ this city 
jr New Orleans ycsic.day.onthe steam* 
r Fashion. Majors Pemberton and Cu- 
pow went with him.—ton. Dem.
The Skali. Pox has recently broken
outio OtievKillio<»>-
Meeting of the Bar.
At a full moeliiig of the members of 
the Bar of the Mason Circuit Court, held 
at tiic Court House, in the City of Mays­
vilie, at 10 o*clock, a. ro., on the lOih 
in.st., upon motion of Tliomas Y. Payne, 
Esq., Hod. Walkee Reid was appointed 
Chairman, and William II. Wadsworth 
and E. C. Phister, Esqs.,
Secretaries.
Henry Waller. Esq., then offered the 
following preamble aud resolutions, 
which,
by Ihe Chairman and John D. Taylor, 
Esq., were unanimously adopted 
Whereas,byun nfflictivo dUponsaiion 
of Providonce, William Rocbesteb 
Bbattt, a member of ibis Bar, has boon 
suddenly cut down in the prime of man­
hood and in the meridian of his fame— 
therefore.
I.' Resolved, That we, his brother 
members of the bar of the Mason Cir­
cuit Court, hare met on this mournful 
occBsino, to reader to our deceased broth- 
last and well-merited tribute of our 
sincere respect for his memory. Just in 
all things, his walk in life was peaceful 
virtuous and dignifî ; 
•Inch most to ad- 
as agentle- 
xility as
and we are at nV 
mire, his unvarying urbanity 
man. his profound and eminent abili
a lawyer, or his irreproachable aud exult- 
ed character as a inaa.
2. Resolved. That as his daily asso­
ciates and friends in eocial and profes­
sional life, we most deeply deplore his 
loss, nnd feel that one of tho worthiest 
citizens to our land has been stricken in 
the midil of his usefulness, and one of 
the brightest lights of our profession has 
diMpiicared for f-vor.
3. Retolvrd. That we most sincerely 
sypithiz-i with his bereaved family 
nnd relatives, and mnst respectfully offar 
to them Ibis teslimonv of our oondolence.
4. Resolved. That as a further mark
valeull ordenin llicirtlnr. In Uio neateit ulyln. 
and DjKiD Itiu latwl muouablo term,; and wlicre 
happy lo receive tlie calls of Ibaso
------ *•—meats, Tombs, or Grave
lory oF ilrpartad relatives 
y wish to We any o 
imely
Coacii, Bucay i
i o a ii ii ai uci c oca r u  se- —••.--•aof Inc kind ' tV
jion h
tliey will be  
desiring lo Im 
Sleiiea put up In
or friends; orwho ma ti ther 








ipoicd lo tlie weatlier.
We have tho best and_______...
ry, propelled by steam power, 
eat uod other cordage, and dusl.
ipprovod maelilna- 
. for making put- 
Igii Ihutso fur as
ordueo
c ... T - fn
blnles. The liemp used Is prepared by 
»s with special care, and whllo our rope 
as well us uny other. It It Mroiiger, and
i tln
inleal execution iiconcornml, our Cordai"star's,t";
more durable lliun Corduge mode of Maniiluor 
ony other mnlorial, while tlie cost but Ulllu ex­
ceeds thatofeemmoQ hemp. Order, uresolicil- 
t. T. CROOK IL CO.
Omce and Yard on
iflillnnac, .nmanaa—t ,40
Ecneral dUtributioii, ul very low ratea:
1 30 Grow Loomis* Pitlsburgli Almanacs;
30 do Franklin 
20 do Farinera' 
recelrud and for mle low, hy 
'15 COLLINS &.k
1511 NCIUIIFIi
QULEN'SWARF,comprising every Tirtelr, 
style and pattern to be found in uny W#s|. 
House, just ren-lved.andfor sale oaths mast
ind Uie ioTRltiUils Braserlvlt nf ....amsalras of its snptriorlly. sad U 
Icurlotdiwam. TUs bollla hit 
prsseat Unprered form mj,Tuklrcln„ 
l»e er,. -Us
prap ly I paiiiiMi o arreiduf 
- - >1,1800 la held ONE QrART. and la IU 




____ V. S. Ccuai »*Ksw oratadu.
KEMARKAILC CURE OF aOROF'JLA.
I fmai lae sysum.
JoBuilVllff**
. ««“>•' « »)- tamo, w to—snD, lor





A. B. 4 D. 8AND8. Dai-ooisra ax» Cire«m,
1*0 PuLTua-sT., easxM or WiiMar,,
Sou also by SniRlsu fcnerally tbrcni(ha<it Ibe Untied awss aai ««—■-
Price at per Boiue! su Boiuss fct #i. “•
For sale by SEATON St SHARPE, Aaenta,
IV™. I5,IB«8—>/.] SMnurM,M.,nilU,Z,-
Sljort talc.
' • MU i"ilu-irailtoiho Buyou Sulado,
I h'.'j ”“i' s“j “P"'-
Armn from Ite fooling of lonolmrai 
,l,ich niivono in my siioolion mujl nnl- 
or.llv liavo cxpcriciiccil. surrounJcJ by 
l:"',iJ,.o.nork. of ii.lore, ml.iob in nil 
ihcir so’iturv grandeur rro«vnctI upon me 
.,n t ^frkinn'iiito inter insignific.aiicc the 
mn-r..li'c ijoriai who crept beneath their 
s!,aiow.3ailihsro w«» sot.iolhing inex. 
pressiblvMl.Homiingin thesensation of 
posiiivo’fr-'edom Irom all worldly care, 
fmJ.a catisciueiU expansion of ihosm- 
cwi. as it of body* which
riiade ino fed clastic ns n ball of Indi­
an rublisr.ami in a stale of such perfect 
mififci'-iirc that no more dread of scalp- 
in" I'l'linus enicred my mind ihnn ifl had 
i).;rn 5 iting ill Broadway, in one of the 
u'inJiiws of tho Aator House. A citizen 
of the world, I never found any dilllcnliy 
in itii'osiing my resiing-plnco, wherever 
itmiirli bc-.n'iihaU theauributesofhome; 
an I iitiiln.1, with delight equal to that 
which III-.- artificial conifiirts ofa civilized 
hoRio woud Imvc caused, the, to mo, do- 
rT’o-iicappearatii'c of my hobbled oni- 
as ilioy gBzed around the comp, 
wlipii I relurnod after a hard day’s hunt.
J3y the way, I may hero remark that 
mys(iorMnB! feeling underwent a great 
ciinnge when 1 was ncccssmieil to follow 
snJ Kill game forihe support of life, and 
as a means of sidisistcncc; and slaugliier 
of doer ar.d bulTilo no longer became 
sport whon the object wos to fill the lar­
der, and the excitement of the hum was 
occasioned by the .'iltcrnate of a pleanii- 
ful foist of a b:inyaii;and. nlihough ran- 
kill" under the head of the most ro<l-hut 
(if spi.rUmen, I can safely acquit myself 
of cicr wantonly deslroving n deer or n 
Lutnio unless I was in iiGed of meat; and 
stuh f-onsiJeratimi for the ferm of nature 
jscj:-m.on wUh m..oiit:iinccrs who look 
to pa:no .alone for th -ir support. Allho’ 
lubic to anaccusali.m of barbarism, I 
ti)Lj«: cotifess dmt the happiest moments 
cl my lifeliave been spent in the wildcr- 
noni, of the Far West; and 1 never recall 
I'll- ivjih pleesure die remembrance ofmy 
ro'i-iiry cainpin the Bayou Salado. with 
no iiicndnear mo more fuiiliful thai 
rirv. ami no companions more soci 
ii-.y gno l horsa and mules, or thcntlo 
■ly.'te which nightly serenaded
end on which the hair is removed from 
the skins to prepare them for being dross- 
cd. rhcrenrcnlso '.troiching (rumes,” 
on which the skins are placcil, to undergo 
the prpeess of dubbing, whicli is the re- 
T?‘ a*'/!'® flesh, by means
of thedubber. an instrument made of the 
elk s horn. The last process is the sino- 
king, which isafilcied hy digging a round 
hole in the ground and li,'bling in ban 
rmful of rotten wood or punk, Three 
planted round the hole.
ind iheiiir tops brought logeihur 
»kin is placed on this frum 
ilio holes by which the sinuki 
fnlli
lid tied, 
fra e, and all
cape carcf y stopped; 
hours iho skin is thoroughly smoked 
and ready for imcJiaie use.
Tha camp is invariably made in a 
piclurcequo locality, for. like the Indian, 
the wliiie hunter has ever an eye to the 
bcautiliil. The broken ground of ilie 
mountains, with their numerous tumb­
ling and babliling riviileis. ami groves 
and ihk-keu of slirulw and timber, al­
ways ufiord shcliorfrom the boisterous 
winds of winter, and abundance of fu­
el and w.ater. Fating the rising sun 
the hunter invariably erects his shanty 
with a wall of preciiiitous rock in rear 
to defend it from the gusts which of­
ten swoop down the gorges of the 
mountains. Round tbo camp hia ani­
mals, well holiblod at night, feed within 
sight, for noibing does a hunter dread 
more than a visit from horse steiiling In- 
dians; and to bo “afoot” is ibuncmeor 
his misery.
“* '■'""‘“I ““ "f »>•
elt._ Tlmcorigressional depaiimenL- aud 
business of the paper will ba under the 
management of John C. Rives. The 
public are familiar with Blair & Rives as 
conneomd with the p. -ss. lu intreduciiig 
M . Pic kett ns one ,.f the .pneern, the? 
V II be allowed to say n few Vordsofliiin. 
He is a gentleman f ivurublv tnown to the 
government, for IhctalMit uu4 judgement 
whldidisilliaui,'|it.(' hisdii.lonniicserwee 
while eonneetod with .he'misdon to S 
Illy when ckarg d'conne . -.id moi. 
fairs to Peru.
DEMOCRATIC REVIEW.




PROSPECTUS or THE -220 KOA.
IN commencing the twenty-second ,cecdl 
Volume of tho Review, tvo have to'ber. 
ikuowlcdge the conlii^nncc of a liberal
rsi l’cru. Iromhispmi naiulvlhc 
ibo will derive the seleciii.iismd Irnns- 
.....ons from French journals.-ho com- 
menu on them, anl the otiior literary nr- 
mirations'*’ chief
Tho Globe will be publisiic.l dtilv du 
ring tho session of Congress, and w'cokly 
t ie balance of ll>e yt.tr, and will uadorgo 
distribution in the form of a WeekTy
Globe, a Congressional Globe and App
The Weekly Globe will be the vehicle 
nl Ulc miscellaneous and other articles of 
the daily prim, with a synopsis of con- 
gr-ssional proceedings.
The Congressional Globe will embody, 
n .. .1-..- fyy last sixteen years,
Toceodings and debatoa cx-
The Appendix will embrace the revised 
pecches separately and the moMagos of 
die President of the United Stales, and 
i_he reporis of i ho heads of the executive 
' tmonl,•OKTriK.w.vnRnnr dona,
/<£.« Di.VO M.S TTKR. \ The Congressional Globe and 
01 THE tao rOA. dix will be published as fast as 
t o t t  . ings of Coi
I lima i
putronuge on tho part of tho public and 
of an omhuuiastic response from ilieDcm- 
inks, to those grciil principles of 
National Policy which it is our endeavor 
elucidate. Wo have entered into cx- 
isive nnangoinents for a great variety 
novel and interesting matlcr. that will 
add to the attraction and value of the new 
volume.
The new year will be marked by
With111 a ptcnliful supply of dry pine-logs 
he fire, and its cheerful blaze stream-
I in. -- sky, illuminating the
--..-y far aid near, and exhibiting the 
unmnis, with Well filled bellics.siandiug 
vn-re:.icd!yai rest over their pickcJ-pms, 
u-M.d sit cro3.s-I..gged enjoying tho gc- 
u.al w.irmih. and, pipu m moiuh. w.mch 
thrj .i|», ,nnkc ns jt curled imwnrds. 
bui'dmg cas k's m lU vapory wreaths. 
nn;l m tho famaslic shapes it assumed, 
peopling the solitude with figures of those 
lar nway. Scarcely, however, did I wish 
to change such hours of freedom for all 
Ikel'jxuries of civilized life, and. unnui- 
ral and extraordinary as it may appear.
one ' iisinncc could I* nd.luced of 
111-.- most polished and civilized of 
"I" had once tasted the sweets of i 
teirJant liberty and freedom from every 
Worldly care, not regrettihg the moment 
nil n heoxchangod it for tho monoion 
o.H’ifu of the sulilcmems, norsi-diing, 
ae-l sighing, once more to partake ofils 
plrasurus and nlluremenls.
-N -ihingcnu bo more social andcheer- 
iiisilumilic welcome blnzu of ihc camp 
r.'" on a c dJ winter night, and notliiiig
nsl c.xciting presidential elections, 
:ircumstaiiccs of more t-.mvo ini- 
porlancoto our institutions Ilian have 
in mv 1 occurred in our national liisiory. It 
I is therefore of tlio highest consequence 
that the great questions which shako dm 
union to its centre, should bn discussed 
will! calmness, laboriously invostig.tled 
and clea; !y understood. While the Dcm- 
parly is apparently split Intosever- 
through the very succes-o"1,
ber of each a week fI’r«'Vc . .
wet Us of the session, aiid two or three 
numbers of each nweek alerwards 
the end of the session.
Nothing of a political or parly aspect 
will appear in tlioGloIw sure that which 
will bo fuund in ibccongrtsaiimal reporU.
ng to be an impartial ve- 
ill sid'-s, cannot m-dinmin a char- 
ir if the editorial coliiiniis reflect a 
ly hue. Thccdilorsol ihcGlobeliavc 
their share in the party confik-u of I
^pctial Noticca.
CANDIDATES.
Mvtm. C*LE. WniT*, W. B. A. B*itta and 
•»-*>vreby snlldUid to become 
iiril^ es for CouncilmeB <jt tlio nrxt deeilon.
WARD NO. 1.jAKli;gE.'rrr.i£,<,rz?
r, at the ensuing election.
Ma. EmTOntricaMeannom.eeS. A, BI-AINE 
I acuncildcite Tor tiiu ofliRe of Mayor, at lUo en­
suing elcellou. [doc 1C] ^
Messrs Tuos*. Y. Pav.ne, R. II. Stax- 
roN and Tim. Devine, if you will con- 
sent to become eandidales fur tlm Council 
It the cnsiimg election, yon will receive 
ihe vote of ward NO. 8.
Ilo! PorCntifornin!!
A project Is afool in oiir Clly to makn no a 
oompeny of Kcntuckl,...*, will, a view ofseltllng
Eagle and Ueraidcopy. ‘
IDT1.0 public will no longer be diuppolaled 
.0 finding Uic gcnulDB Luciiia CordUii M J. W. 
Johaetoii'e DrugSloro. Muyeville, aa be lus
foreilbor marrledor elngle pertena. o.
CTMen mey get mad for opinion'b eake, but 
who ean got mad for facial J. W. Johnalon, of 
Meygville, hoa juat received a freih nupniv of 
Dr. U Roy’a Wild Cliurry and .‘taraparllla f-illt, 
whicli ii the bcBt family modiciue oew in use,— 
They can bo given to both sexes, of all ages, 
w th perfect safely. Every family should have 
n box. which only rosU 25 cents. A belter pu- 
rlfycr of h.o blood has ne^ ^a d^overei.
Orientaf Ordw'of 1001.
A eatW meeting of Uie Order will take place 
on Tliurvdny night al tlio Audcncia Hall, on tfut- 
ton Street Punclunl atlcndsnce i« required, ns 
li.cre are several iniliaUoui on band.
By ordorof tlie I. G.
t'hei'rff Perioral,
A N ANODYNE iiXPECTORANT. prepared 
n on the now plan of combining Uie isoIoUid 
nctlro principles of inedlcliio. In their purity;
are are thoso ki...... .
rlhe relief of pulmonary oIb^bo,ciliar OlneuBO, vixi 
ineriiiv. Tart, Ox, 
Acid, Sucebn-
which has caused it to ti 
viiidicalioD of old issues „ 
have become nccessni 
erntic heart of tin 
uoMh P--..
L. cmnafucli,
r western Empire, th
hod oTfo
Momblne, Sangi .
mlm, et l‘ot., Hydrocyaii
_ press. Tlio Globe wll inviolubl'y j re»far?hi'nc"h, ^^Mimel'
mamtuin the neutrality wliich iis relaliop' ............ .........' ............. • ■ -
to Cuiigrcss iiiip.iscs.
TERMS.
For one copy of ibo Daily Globe fduilv 
du ring the sjssiim of Congress, and week' 
during the recess) a year. 6 00
For one copy of tho Weekly Globe om 
year t oo
i i l l  I r -iBi me cunn 01 ti ; and Dflordlnglo physi- 
it ti n clans a compound of/.-«•'•pf^^lo„c,lMlyd^ocyun- 
1s acid—‘1 di-slJcraUiin in mrdlcii 
ibUluuJ. Itz forinnlu lins Iwoii i>
>,.d o(l.or Medici Jounmls. nn^
inry, the grout demo-1 For 
lation beats' • ' -
r one copy of the Congressional 
obo during the next session, if sub- 
ibedforbe; ' '
0 copy of the Appendix during 
• •* lubseribod for
1 00
of which sro only now being laid, 
mes us to proceed di 
:ely and uiidorstaiidi
itioni
woU il beco c 'dispassioR- 
. ugly in the work
cominiitud to us. Although a ‘‘ihousan J 
arc not looking down upon 
fnrir nnm,' Vr’71 of the Alleghanios “to
fumter.iliat I belUc®no[ behold our dcixis,” thousands yot to como
I 1 the rough convcrsutioii of
1 If B.nglc-minded mountaii -icfs. whoso 
daily talk is all of exciting ad- 
V' lii.ire.since their whole existence is 
spc:.i in scenes of peril and privation 
nnri ennscqucnlly iheir narraiion of ilicii 
ci iy.day-life is atnlcof ilirillmg ncei- 
d'-mi. „„a Imir-brcadlli escapes, though 
s.mp e mai.or.of.foci to ihcm. ap.Kinr 
Blnr.lmgremvw,, (o those who are nt
Icd'bv ftiih' the sky fora 
supply them with
mas.cr, and are os free os the game they
A hunter’s camp in the Rocky Moun- 
wav f J""® “ HtiUfc. Hedoesnoial- 
waj> nkc the trouble to build any shel-
a * r •’’«» »henn <-o, pie of deerskins streached over a 
a! 7 I’int from the storm.
.Ter -f .coyote,meal of
f*'o d^pouilies, hanM'’ofdeor"Md**moun*^ 
beaver-tails, dtc.. stock the 
nder the shelter of tho'am sheep, beaver-tails,Kb^•'•1? hn powder-horn and bullet iwoch: 
111, rifle carefully defended froii
S”o
iig Ih
_ the Rocky M 
glianius and the Cordillei ns. tho Alio- , all look 
insaciion:buck to cursa cr blcs ,
1040. A fearful res|ionsibilily rests upon 
lliodc-mocr.-icyof the present gcner.ali, i, 
ami that they will, as ever, disrhargo It 
faithfiiily, there can be no doubt. Tho 
cITarls of the Review will be excried w iih 
a full sense of the importance of tho 
cause, und wc doubt n.it will be vigorous­
ly responded toby our suliscrilicrs.
Tijo accustomed features of liie Rc-
..........- ------ scssiou. .
Ill I before the first of January.
part of both, 5 oO
Tho subscription for iho Congrossioi 
Globe or the Appendix, nfior tho first 
January, will bo 8l 60. Tho origii._, 
price of one dollar does not pay the ex­
pense of tlm publications in cojseqiiencc 
of tho great iiieroaso of mailer published, 
Our p.-iccs for these papers arc so low 
that Wo connol afTorJ to c.-o lit them out; 
ng ' thcrefuro no persons need mn-nimn u 
of onlering them unlesi
price occompunios the order.
na of Iba lilglieal invillcal
by Medical Colleg«.Columbu>,01iiu: Bowduin 
MecUcal Cdl-ge, »rnn«wlck. Me.; Vrrmo 
College of Medielue, Ca.Ueton, Vt.; Genev
The uttcutioD of prucUlioaere is nepectful 
solicited to this preparation, and il U eonfidoni 
believed It will commend Itoelf to Ihoir fnvorm 
confidence, hsving been found an bivaliial.. 
remedy in treating the moHt obsUnale at well as 
milder forms of pulmoaaiy discos
lory, and will bo raadeha____ ^
St tlieir Store 00 Markol street.
Nyv York and Ohio. ’ ‘ ”.......
bicripiioa
Wash i I BLAIR &: R1VE3. igtna, October 1C. 1P48.
will be
TUAiTsaiid Biogi 
ED Deuociiats, ir 
ciples and sii.-udi. .. 
won the coiifivlenrc of ili
lued, including For- | - Pj'*'- 




. iKiirs Slur Cu 
ty.^aiid farsulo by
r people
have to remind our readers th; 
low terms on which wo furnish the Re­
view makes it indisponsublc.ihat tbo pay- 
metii of the siibscripiioi’s should be in ad- 
vancej and that tho expenditure incurred 
to improve the work, can be met onlv by
after b., addressod to tho Editor, ofllco of 




A Congrevtional, Agricultural, and Lit­
erary Newspaper.
TUEcditors of the Congressional Globe 
propose a new publicatiou. To deserve 
the patronage which Congress has aitor- 
ded to their reports of its deba os, in re. 
coiving and making the Globe ihe official 
register, they intend to add promi:titude 
to whatever merit has hitherto recommen­
ded the work. They will publish airily 
Globe, to record the procmings and de- 
luitosas they oocur; and aCongn
. ;ally. ashercto.bro,embody. 
ig tho rci)orts of Congress soporate from«peric
CampAjell, Metcalfe, & Co.,
WHOEES.ALE Gneexas *xn Cokmissiox 
n Mtsciuxra. No. 4;), .Main Sm-n between 
b rent and ColumUiu, Ciucinuatl, Ohio.
ARTUM. It|RT('AI.FC & Co.,
TTAV,Ni'a'““M;
il lid Stores
proof or,d very c 
land ng, we can si a
»tnnd best constmet- 
being entirely fire* 







BISHOP, Wells 4. co..
ISyeani
A.R CROSBY,
Second st. between Market ^ Sutton tu
liokcr’i MaterJ
foMhe Kind's MUI Rifle Powder.
Valuable flliuon Conmty Farai 
. , For Sate.
TIIE snleerilK-r now oflers for sule a 
4J«I vaUabe kunn. conlulnli.g fiOy.one 
ecresof land, lying ..bout 2j^ miles from Ihe 
City of Meysville. Tho land is good for To. 
bsrro I.iid Hemp, under good fencing, ond well 
lin.U>rod. A good Dwelling House. Tobacco 
Burn, out buildings, jn-i good Orchard are 
g- amenpt the improvements; and a 
2® graet barguln will be sold In It. if op- 
fcri.lleaUooT,en.a;le«oon,lo ^ 
GEORGE AV. LOCK. 
p. 20, 1643.—5-Cm. on tho premises.
urne will be the pubUcalionof an Origi- 
n.l VoveH, m.™«rip,of which hL
m ,b. tiurd humbor, aihl „ „„
6f exttwled into the neeeeding year, even 
^though a large number of extra pans 
A *>.»'•« <0 be printed to bring it to a eS- 
su.n tefore the cIok of the volume. Tnis 
novel will open to the reader a oew field 
of Ameniaa traditions, entirely untouch­
ed by Irving. Cooper, or any of our wri- 
tors orhistoniral fiction. The scene of 
■ story is m North Carolina, just prior 
Ihe Rovoluiion, and it embodies in the 
m of ao cnlortaming fictitious aarra- 
e, a mass of historicaTtradiiionsrespec- 
line Iho mrlj .oitlomon, of a,. C.roli™, 
Which. If wo mistake not, will give a new
-mo door below Cult«r & Gray's on Sutton st 
July2a CflAS. W. FRANKLl-
fTME pablic are hereby informed Unit on 1 
1 9lh .Isy of September, 1840, \V. S. Bro.
4 Co., executed a deed or .met lu liie nnder- 
simod, convc)-ing to the-n all llio |>rnnrrty, real 
end imrsODtil, to which they !,ud title, iocladlag 
oil notes and accounts d.ie tl.i-m, 1.1 (lie pay­
ment of debts iu told du'J suvcitied. 'Hio un­
dersigned will, without iiDiK-ecssur' delay, pro- 
c.-ied to make sole of l ie rfPvis.' eolloot the 
d accouata,anl tSC.
the name and uiidor’tii' 
stgiieil. who, in person, wi'l: 
dy adjustment of the busines-
J. W. JOHNSTON, 
ENOCH SMITIL
I,., dr! s as direct- 
croril bo done In 
iloi- of Ihe under- 
ud to tbo spoe-
•opt 20 tf.
Wheat Wented.
tho liighent meiket price, lu call 
-■ ntobl-Wh.Bl.
,, ^ ..jUND.STILAVELL.
July 26 City Mills. 3d street
T AM paying t e lii !. 





JNO. B. M'1L1s. for sail .VAIN.
Dec 18, -40.
Winilosv isa«h.






nden.igned having wlU.out regard .. 
built tlie most extensive Fire-proof 
arcliouse in Kentucky, are uow ready 
and Store hemp for sudi as desiic to em- 
ploy tlicin in Ibis service. The doers und win­
dows of tho house, two cased with p'hls iron 
while llip frames ofboth. nn> ensl ofs->'i,i mMul. 
The Roof whiol. isof'llu. will be fi«i.|,ed bv 
Ills npi'Ik-aUon or two coaU of raetxlic pslnt,
Us eonUnls from’’fi,S|“(donted!*“u^r 
dlnancsof U,o City tegulaUng tho Storage of 
Hemp, no fire in any shape U permiUed to cross
■ins beoD complied will, aa 
ificats publi-<lied be- 
Uedera Shrp^era npfn
will be seen by their ^1 




Hemp iu suid House.
f. THE EDITOR. --------------------
JNO, B, M’ILVaIN,
R. H. STANTON. 
THO. y. PAYNE, 
JA.MP.3 JACOBS.





1 ofCullcr ■’ "“'■'ill,, ,i.j„ ,h. ! MnrfijA-'s*'“A75jr'ii/jc,,ZOTA-,dav dissolved by; Of LiTERATirnE and Art. for Jak. 184l», 
I liie firm are -i'- Nt.l, EdU.
sll cluims a- LIGIITA Pages of letter press on now 
i»«i 1.. 11.-. ’yPe “nJ extra fine paper, tlirco
MiVv-CUTO'- | Mo,a>.ri.to Emb.lli.h™,
Iter 4 Gray.. ....
gulust ssi,i firm are to be paid l>v. 
will eoutiuue Um buslnoss In ih'e
Maysville, Dec. 15, ENRY CUTTER, IA.MILTON CltAY
„ C'ily election.
rPHE Annual Election for M,.y 
1 cilmen will be lield In this C 
Monday in JunnerA- next, os follov... „...
In tho Upper W erd, ut liar.... . OfBce. J. W,
Johnson. W. E. Sodden, and F. WUIelt. Iiupce-
Coun-
) superb 
i, and eight 
tralions, and contribu- 
s of the following lal-
writer. Mr. Wiley. w'hoh«^Tr\i: 
led a short tale to our preaeal number, 
) a native of North Carolina, and has 
traversed carefully all that part of the 
country which ho has made the seeoo of 
Ins story, for ihe purpose of giving the 
greater fidelity and accuracy to his de­
scriptions, Without violating any of his 
secrets, wc may roniuro to tell his readers 
m advance, that he has thrown an inter- 
^ (notnothing like that with which gaaiua 
b., inv«i»d.h.,bod. ofib. Kfiok.i- 
l»ockcrs)ovor even Ihe “Dismal Swamn.” 
and that not less dismal line of sandy, 
harlwrlwwa beach, which airetches Tm 
hundreds of miles south of Capo Pear 
Another feature will be a series of Slo- 
rics by I’rof. Aldm, of Williamaion, 
Moss., illuBtraUng (bo times of the early 
Puritans. '
Rev. Jobs Toon, D. D., of PitUfielJ, 
Maas., will contribute New England Le- 
Mnds, of which “ Toroo of tha Wild 




engraved at an expanse ofvmore than 
81000, and nro oiTered as Premiums in 
connection with tho Magazine. The 
price of omicr pimure is of itself 85.
A large uhoMengtIt Portrait uf Gen. 
Z. roy/or, represented resiingon his war 
horse. Old Whitty. Engraved on steel, 
in Mezzotinto,by J.Sarttun.fromDoguer- 
rpolypos taken fromlife expressly for this 
plate. Sizoof thework.cxclusive ofihe 
margin, SI by 16 inches.
Group of Portraits of the Washing­
ton Family, including Ocn. Washington, 
Lady Wasltington. Eleanor Parke Cusfis. 
George Washington Parke Custis, and 
Washington’s favorite Servant. Eagrav- 
ing in Mezzolinto,on steel, byJ.Sartaip, 
from the original by Savage. Size, ca- 
clusive of margin, 24 by 16 inchfit.
Remember, our Premiums ore not from 
old worn out Magaune plates, not worth 
the postage on iheirtraasmission.aiis the 
case with the offer* of someothers. The 
proprietors oi* Sanaio’s Union Magazlte 
intend in all instances, when 0 promise is 
made, to produce something cd" real merit 
and value.
TRBai8.^e copy of the Magazine, 
and one oi the Premiums, gS 00 
Two copies of the .Magazine, and 
one do g qq
Five copies of the Magazine and 
one of the Premiums, and a copy 
of the Magazine extra 10 the Agent, 10 00
order. No letters taken from the post 
office unless the postage is paid.
Address JOHN SARTAIN ti Co. 
Third street, opiKisito MerchanU’ Ex­
change.
Philadelphia, Dec. 16. ‘43.
je human nyitom that qu}-et beeadiieovered. 
Thera ora dbeaaee »l.ieit it la not pretendod it 
willhive any but in AaUm.a, In Ihs
tors.
Jn the Middle Ward, at tho Council Chnmbei 
Wm Gibaon, and J. 8. Chum-
Frank, Inaprctor*.
dee. I6,'40.-td JAS. A. LEE,City Clerk.
if the public.
16 COLLINS 4 BLATTBRMAN.








proof h.ick«t(.rv.«n Wall 
■ where he 
fonvurJI flora, and d every dvn 
’ and ail •owcat market nricea. lora. havlne buaiueai 1 
ineslod to Blvc l.i.n a call.
« prep-irad
dvuerij.'ioii of pro<liice 
of Grooe-
TtABLE SALT.—Table Sell pat 
J. ■wkaforCimilynae.foraalsby 
dec 18.'48. ARTUS, MBTCAtl
up Ini 
'fE 4 CO.
PLOVER 8EED.-075 Buabote prime net^ 
U cloreraeed. for mle very low for caah to clow
ARTUS, METCALFE 4 CO.
I^OCKS.—A few dozen eoiintrr Socka for aal 
O low by^^^ ARTUS, METCALFE 4 CO.lliet he lioa remov- 
lew lliroe atory firo-
- --Ihclow. pK£AM CHEESE.-SI) Iwm Ci^ Che^.
‘h>ce!,V, ............. . .
8 r.-ienda,
lers Bheei ofihe duilvncwsimper. .... , ,
'c^ in “>g>'hcr the news••!>.« all quar- j "^71'-i '.1‘
renung ,I,t-,r rifles, making or mending trre, ond complete tliecoPksl bv drti.vin" ^
■ Wlunora novehics.’andof,
anri...,. hn\o maned Indi-1 ihc greatest uliliiv in Kciciilific und nroc- urAii CiiArrt r i 1
... . -® of bffalrt skins, which ore tho leudtrg journnis ond I'criwlicnis of »A. M. [Jec.ll,] M.STANLEY.
n conicnl form round a frame I'rnnce oml Greut Bri:ain,li 
Near iho camp is seen Ihc' subjects, will licconsolici!, 11
Aj jnat received, anilable for Familie* and Ro.
Irri^nTaMji r^'e^^n^rp
dee 10. -45 J, B. afTLVAIN.
■I7OR SALE.-15 Doze* freah M R Rafalne; 
J; 15 half do do do;
70 K"ir* pure While Leal 
doolS, '43. J. D.MTLVAIN.
. .11 hunda 
of ix-snlif.il Uooki rleRonlty 
;-crlor Aiiniula
f.r |H>tcs
v^^ning-bloek,’ (i log t.fwoo<i wiilitho advimlagenusly used. Originnl'citnil, it IS hoped. notti IfetiM.vedottheiliitui
1,^,. co^aofbUak
5 obtaiaed from tho roost; MeysTille,Sept.27.
bouml. lojcthvr with the iiioit aii. t  e 
for 1349. which we will rail iiiinnm'nonlv lew. 
dec I?, '43. COLLI.V3 4 BL.A’ITS.R.MAN.
'tried
lions from tho pen ! Ib to  illl.i effect on; t i  tl 
entod Aulhors: Rev. Albert Barnes, Prof.; £<»f™“loa'cf Tuborclee on the Lungi,
James Rhoads. Miss Eliza L. Sproa', Mrs. th'
Neal, Pro.'; Jumes Lynd, Aiigustino Dug- dei.ee, to tw 
buao. Rev. G. W. Bethuno. D. D., Hon- 
,ry T. Tuckerman, Mrs. FraneU S. Os­
good. George II. Bokcr, Rev. John Todtl,
D. D., Alfred B. Street. Mary Smith,John 
Browc, Jr., Marion H. Rand, Mrs. C. R,
Townsend, Charles J. Peterson, Gooroe 
S. Burleigh. C. II. Wiley, Joseph &.
Chandler, Mrs. F. B. M. BrothorsoD. Prof.
Joseph Alden, Anne C. Lynch, Mrs. C.
M. Kirkland, Rev. W. H. Furness. D. D.
The public are already aware that tho 
Union Alogazlne has chang^ residenciu i Ma i   anged i eo, 
M well as changed hands, since the pub- 
llcaiton of December number, Messrs.
&nom 6c Sloanaker having purchased it 
of the former proprietors, and transfer­
red its place
10 the services of Mrs. KiRKuirn,' who 
will continue, as hopetoforo,to contribute 
toiU pages, the proprietors have engogod, 
an nssociate bMitor, Prof. John. S. 
tr, of Philadelphia, 
is confidently believed that tho 
patrons of the .Magazine will find signs of 
un;wi«>«aeBf, os well os change. Its ex­
ternal appearance is improved. For evi­
dence of this, the reader need only look 
for himself. In the ptolorial dcpartinew, 
the Magazine, may now fearlessly ehul-| 
■ nqo acomparisoa with any of its rivals.'
111 respect to tho Literary charueior ■ * 
0 Magvzino, it will he the earnort ei 
deavorof nil concerned in its publicnti
t.. It »kn .It... at...-
IlAB
V, and weukncM of the body, it hoa boon 
- by a moaa of tho moat lodubllahlo evi-
CwHglis, CwMs, Aathnsa. dfcc..
lin« iiiaiantlyrelievM by tha wmTnIh Itiora
fut efficacy in culllug Ihrouirii aod removinr 
phjern. wliich il for aitporlor to that ol tay othlt 
er knowD medical agent 
The number of eertificatoa racelvod Don In- 
dividuals lo Eogiand, and elaowbera, who hare 





Al tiie unrivalled rapnUtJen and snecen of 
tlila great Medkine on likely to prodace muy 
Counterfislta, parebnera mnat take emelal can
s!.rr„-,7i;av%ri-x?;r2




Blue Lick, Nleholoa Connly.
R. 4 B.W. TAYLOR. ' 
MIKenburg, Ky. 
JOHN C. SNYDER, * ' 
Poria, Benrbon Consty, Ky.
J%*oTMve.
'urbul'dingoeccpiedbylho 
, medilncry, will net Inlera 
opor.ii]oa<' ...............
■fiHE bnrnlug of our bul'dlna 
X hemp breaking cljii r ,
rupl lhe e l aorourcenlaa....... ...........
contributions of the s*spply ft good hvmp, and con use
have already enicred in- iar.-d.' ' j.
for articles from almost C. Meysvlllr. Oct 7-tt
Barkwheut Flour.
SuekwhcM
best wriiort il 
Tho propriinor 
to arrangomeu
Mcry wriier of disti................. .
Sia<os,or which they T.rwhaithovcinim A./nowon baud..........
to be a very respectable “first fruits,” in ‘ho different vsrlotieaof Coaioi
"■v;...rz3.special feature for the freeeat v»L Naa-n,
itod g^nton Tea Agenoy i^Tlvod.—I 
V/  ond, and will eontinuo lo 





HART’S VBfSETAPLF. EXTRACT 
!• thfl only roine4y lh«« can he relied on f» Ihe 
permanent cure of Spasiiiojlr Cuntmetiona Ir- 
rilollon of IhB Norvra, Nerroua or Sick Head- 
•che, NarTOuaTrrnJor*. NearalBle Airecllone. 
GcDonl Octdlliy, Dcfioivncr of Xerroua and
r.K's
«T •fleet the banmn race—
EFILEPTIC KITS.
or Fulllnjt Slcknej., Hyak-rlcnl Kilo, Convul- 
oiono, SpiUDia, d;r. Dr. Hart n-onld ii 
U|«iB thr mlnila of the aflllelod, 
able Cxtnet I* the only remedy 
that MU be relied on for the pet 
thleinoetdrcadAil ofeli dlacu 
cy ia loimnitf. madnen nil 
SKILFUL nn's
of Europe, aa wellaathoie efenr own 
bar* pronounced Epilepay inniiinble. 
haa been as considered by many, uiilil 
importaDl of all dlKOverlca war made b. 
fl- (iart. nearly eixtren year* aloco. dnrinjr which 
lime it hu In-on perfonnios aome of the 
BT,MARKABLE CURES
upon roeord, and haaacfjuiruda repiitj 




eharjre. and'friaoda. wboare affllclrd, m (be only
""’*^'&E QUOTE THE LANGUAGE 
tiaod by thooe who haeo been ciirod by thia eal- 
uable inedJelDo. One aaya, “I have auBired 1»- 
yjnd my power of duacriplion.bul now I rejoice 
iu brinf fully realored to health and heppiiicas." 
Another aaya, o] (hank God Ibul I ImI tliat 1t  , *'I i ji.................. ............ _ ,
•m a well mu. talao feel lladuty toproelalm 
it to tbeenda of tlic earth, tliat thoae aimllnrly 
afflicted mav find relief." Another, (who la an
Eminent lawyer,
and well known in Ihlacity.) aaya, “myaenbaa 
been affllcled for yeara with Bpilep o hav, but ii 
BowenjoylDBffoed health from the Ven-lable 
Eatract. ;tB^_e."eayahe,"ahauldan^^e."s o t
unded to tbeenda of llio earth." 
aaya, "lanBuoBe ia entirely inadequate toexpreaa 
my Bratllude to Dr. Hart, for harlnft been the 
meaSa, under Ihe bloealas of God, of rettorlnf 
me to the enjoyment of food health, after liae- 
Ina been afflicted with Epilepsy In Ita wont form; 
and niy moPning ud ereiiliig *.......................finiteuo„„fLS“
God whobu affllcled hut lemake m 
EPILEPTIC FITS 
oflwantyierei 





eeud to the 
whole."
n yean and eU montlie, eared by 
■fruly Wonderful Medicine. 
oinjrrSnmrteUcc^ytirymoy
Senre, HtHaitlphia, nJlirUd
EpiJr/ilie Fife lirenf!/ ieiai year* oad sir 
... .Uu. After lia>-tl'ng UtnttLh England 
HeoUmi, Germans and Franer, nruulling Hit 
mwf rminenl pAynWoMi, and expending for 
meditiur, medi'cni frrofmrnt and adriee, thrre 
Utnutaiui dall.tr,. returntd ailk hti ton tothu 
romtrs, in AirrmSer loti, irifAowf rcreieing 
ons trhalerer, and irm rurrd uting
HAfiT'S VKGETAHI.E EXTBACT. 
Ma. Wn. Secoan'i Lnna to Da. Hait.—1 
bare spent over three tbousmd dollata for med- 
ielneud medical attendance. Iwaiadriecdto 
take a lour to Buropo with bim. which I did. I 
first rblled EogUnd. i eensulted the moot em­
inent pbyalelana there in reuect (ohiecaae; 
' (hey eaamlnod him and preocribod accordingly. 
I remained there ihtM monUii without peroolv- 
Ijig any change for tlie better, which coot me 
•bout iiOO, pocketed ^ the physlcluf.aod the 
■mat that I received wee tlictr opinion Hint my 
on’* can was hope'ecs, and
POSITIVELY INCURABLE.
I aCMrdiDgly lull Eiisland, Ifsvolled through 
Seetiand, Gennany and Frenoo, and returned 
home in the month of November tail, with my
■an as far Dora being cured aa when I left. 1 
nwyour sdvertiecinent la one of the New York 
wen, and concluded to try Harl’e Vegotublo 
Extract, seeing yonr etatemenfa ud cerUficatee 
of to muy cures, some of twenty and thirty 
yoaraatanding. and I eon anuro you I am not
jForrfsn ^tVrviisrmniis. .iForrtgu atbrrKBrmrats.
I IlnmrhiUj, C 
; Colde, Coii-;.e. 
' Blood, Son-,.««
■ • orPrefu*
ilarrh, Aetlinia, Spilling ol 
ihe Chest. fIcrl>cFlua]i,l)if. 
Ixpeclrratton. Kiglit Sweats, 
'C., linve been and can be eur- 
' j Ihe moot IndUpntuble 
sr;r euef ofCon-
I.™nca»l2! n>' UVUR COMi'I.AlKT.
OVER ONE THOUSAND CERTIFICATES j 1,000 r»i«r8 Ol' <srav«‘l, 
Iluvf hern r«f iriHl in Iretin-.oiiy of the bei.pti- This Sors.'-piri' 
rial rt'Biills prixliKed by the Use of Dr. Hart's Ihe secntlous of
A'egetiihin Extrarl. the most suci rtsful mediriue known iu dlseans
freparrd be R. Hart, ----- - 
Price—o'ne pucisg.
lia acU with singular energy on 
' the Liter and KIdnsyo. Ills 
If l e w  
of the Kidneys and Bladilrr, end Dropsy, end 
ull afleclloun cf Ihe Urinary Organs. SererelSI. D.. New Ver^
Four *0 no thonsqndcaA"shnTebec ....
Eight " Sfl 00 all ether retn'-ilies have failed.
It Is earrfiilly packed up In lioses for trana- Ship Fever, BUlIona Fever. PrevenU 
poriallen, and sent to sny part of the United Fever.
SiBirs, Tcx.’w.Mrxiea. end W'est Imliss. I Dr. Tewnsend's Sarsaparilla has been fkirly
THOMAS A MIL&S, ' and thorou{^ily trrried in a great number ef ca-
109 .Vain ilrtf-, riiirinnofi. OAi'", ' sesof Ship Fever during the past season In Now 
Oensra! Acriili fur the United Suiee, Mexico, York, Mentrcal uud Quebec. When tskenbe- 
andWMt Indies, l« whom ell eamniualeslioDt fore the patient was loo fur reduced, It inverts- 
lrvss*il ITroar rsiD. . hlyarrrslrd the disease. Tbs Sisters of Chari-
--------------- - - fmm the Grey Nunnery iu MonIresI, and
lurscswlio were contlniially exposed in the 
, ilalsef thai city, who used this Sarsaparil- 
: la,^esMped Uio fever—while Uiose_physicians
~ euedand died.
musthcaddrvssk r... .
SEATON t SHARP Agenu for Mavxvill-. «y. f i 
And for calc by most of the principal Drugg1.>lt the nu; 
and Merchants throughout the Untied SUtca. ! heipilo 
Ang. 16—53yj»ow
.ItoMtMy BMlMin, .Vo. lO.
THE CoDsunipt 
Itls the rottled
>ud Europe, that ran- — ------ ■
umpllon IS cur Mo, otlier fevor. 
In any and -wy l•lmposaihh 
11, exceptiii;; tliat
...........physlclai-
had not faith in its efficacy, sick- 
Dr- Picault, a higlily reapectn- 
hie physloian of extensive practice, informed ua 
• • that ho did not lose a patient that used it when 
In first attacked. Patlsnla that luve been preslra- 
in- led by Iho Billlo-ii Fovera, to provalont In the 
° inlh and Wosl, have fonnd nothing which ro- 
is oiedleino lias to
tfiagtEiUe •WarM'p t-'artorp. 
KKNT * §TCfV'ART,
Late of FertHmenth, Obio,
n BSPECTFULI.Y snneance to the citiiens 
IV of Kentucky and Ohio, that they have lo- 
rnted Ihsir cstablshment iu Ihe city of Mays, 
ville, on SulionSireet, between Front and^ 
cond, east side, vheru they are prepared
surl upon Iho msst I 
tlicy will bo Itaipy 
di-siringto hart Mo
loatest style, 
tiuonnble terms; and where 
0 receive the calls ef those
l noments. Tombs, orGra 
t pal up in memory ef denarii rclatlT 
or fririids; orwho may wlsli to have ai
dsecr pUon cl >I<
-nted.
Maysville, April 13, 1848.—34-tf.
> ny otl 
omcly e;
SADDLERY, &c.,
AT WIfOLESAL AMI) 11'u L
‘Sign o/lhe Kaiimuil Flag^mmediate^ 
hf under the Flag 0£ke."
Second street, affaysTlUe S7.
•firB would re- 
W apectfollp «»h




prevent* the Ship Fever, or any 
If Iho blood Is pure oi>d active, it 
iponililo to bo attacked by fuver.
Singn i t' „ 3,000 cases of Mercurial Bares,
which isuUsnded by- There are many tlionsandsefcaiea which are 
Wasting dia.'rhc*a.— •"Pl'wd to bo Socondsy Syphilis, and are. In 
0 letter synplom &*». only the terrible effects of using mercury




Dealers in DtUs, 1‘oprr, Slalionet'jf and 
Fancy ArtieUs, Weal side cf 
Sat/nn St., near the Aien-, 
MAYS\1LLE,KY.
T EWIR COLLINS liaving disposed of a part 
Jj of his Kouk Ptnrr to hla aoD-lD-taw. CEO. 
W. BLATTERMAN, the bnalueaa will beresf- 
ter be conduct under ' ~
returned from a Northern and Eaalern lour, dur­
ing which ha atlaaded the onainally large aalea 
ef Hooka, Pmr, SuUouerv, and fancy Artl- 
ei.at (hoTa*iiKSsi.aslnBoflen, Now York 
id Pbiladslplilt. Large purehaaea were made 
llieae sales, as wet! SB at the best Uodbsc, for 
eaab only, and on mMl advaata^eena terms. 
Iley ariyMWed, coDrequently, to ofier m Mer-
s!»^W'^e?^bML'‘nira?^^ lIwT^edli^
aadMiKellaneon* bcoks; Cop and Letter pan r,, 
Stationery and Wall paper; Fancy Artlcleii 
Mutle and Mnsiea] Instruments, oa low as they 
1 bo purchased, for cosh, or on lime to ponc- 
’ euBlamers. The ettabllshinanl has recent-
SWfgcrllawtoitf.
dcoia east of Sullon, where he wUlcMUnaa 
le execute bis work la Ihe nest appnvsd aM
dMinblestyle. SAMUEl/fieKBE
MaysvUie, April 19.1648.
Herald and i^le copy M, and eharp McK. 
rnilu.Cn
JOHN BROSEB,ransx-jr,
Stor^l raanufaetued by Umrallralfaud'HS
ly boon enlarged and Ihe faciUUsa for doiag bu- 
sineaa greatly inereosedi therefore, they invite 
purebasen to eoll and examine Iheii ateak ud 
b [Nov. 1.I848.J
Ifooks at Cost!
rPHE subKrlbers arc now offering a targe and 
1 dnlr.A.le tloek of Books and Stationery, 
consisting la port of law, medical and misoclla- 
OUiasIvos, expresa- ecous traoka, fins isrge and small Bibles and 
ly for the Maya- Testamsols, School booksaasc ------
The oi >ii 6«fl l i  
breakingupol thepowersof Jo exccsir-makiug 
e Is not to be so certainly bankrupt incliu ncl. 




^wo offer St Wholo- 
I terms which eunot bU to 
We hare
ooiintoH on. Tube c
uecesssrp obstacles to a p 
Ihe means to bs employol mnatbe wldelvdll
I hs 'i er and d 
sulTeriug from 
I. Dr. Townsi
enifrom tliose onJiuariiy used. Ceusnmpll 
seek for a soothing meJicI
loalhsomo and Merei 
isead's Samparilla wi 
worst
mTru^TrankV
polients generally  i Ioo Mercury 
merely, iomething which will alias « «■«*-,
Nothing Is ea.ierthan to filmlabouch acom- I .Fhousa 
Dound. Ii Is this, end tfu olini-, whichlhenu-: bl compli 
merousPuIroonkBvmps. Wild Cherry Balsams. ■ progenlloi 
ColdCnndies,sud thollke,almBt;andltUall enn be pre 
Ihev Bchiove. Opium Is usually the basis of 
them all; which, foratlme, dsccivea the poor Ittlioreughly ezirisfrom the system the la-
iirerer.butdiasppointsatiasl. ‘ I lent taint, which i.t f" ........................... ..
To CTSR consumption, something far beyond 1 wo o“»o
HEREDITARY TAINT. t X'(wltl, M-,voth,rMUcl ,«»,1 N
line, fearlera of successful comMUlion. 
ug.2-n5J. RICKETTS k StRALEY.
...... ......-.nsumptio
all tills Is lm|ieratlvely iiecesssry. 
must be used whose specif--------- *Someflilng ' (uuei of ptnmU ar 1 la upon the 
delicate mom- 
' which I
0 seed of discaB^ and so 
which the sliu or mlsfor- 
Uedioften visited upon Inno-
antiiu ••• ............. a—rr-.A--—A-
Jupentbe .._____ ... , ..................- --
air passages; and lileli I Dr- Townseiid’a SursLaarillu haa 
shall arrest and eradleate that morhld principle ‘ aaved the Urn of more than Ifl.lHO children 
which ibowa itself In the form of Tubercle*.— past tlireeor four yeare. The two post 
This tbs Graefeuberg hove been very fstal, especially la the
d ausinillltive^it Batin New York, to children. Yel scareely 
will effeetoullv rlo; while n. the same time It J^»‘ «oj... u,., R. ..d ™«„. u,. ™«,R: “r.r.
Thto meiiicine la the only one s.isnt. in thU ' ““f- 
or In foreign countries, tliat can be relied en in 
tbs eempluinls under noUce; 
trying season is just at hand,
iiemeval.
MY friends and the nubile an ini 
od that I have removed my stock of 
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, icc., 
im Front to Second street, one door bo- 
I low Ihe corner property formerly ocenpied by 
the ! Tureman, where 1 have now on band, and 
ihati continue to keep, alargcond various slock 
of ’ of goods In my line, which 1 v city of 
l  a family
. ir children
: take this Sarsaparilla in ..-ason, lost a clilld,
» j it cleansed and prepared them for the hot wc- 
thu ‘• f- bracing the system. I.ei every fsmily
I rente
a. ! Aug. 9 Second Street.
inpUve personi, of the Medical faculty. ™
; -."S c-r-
.. . tiiroat, the lungs, the brjOchUl
tubes, kc., ke.
Tostlmonials of its wonderful efficacy and 
the numerous cures It haa 
the Com]
Summer cempU at,
YatLow JamiDicR, 3,500 
Salt Khx
In ilsfiratslagef, Nothing!............
with It in restoring the patient after tlie 
IFovorarebreke. Iti ..................
LU3IBER!!
SnV.”dNI media™ -in ™™.I
Tr::i iFot*tALS sr J. W. Jobniiton'k CoT, Msvsville, R™., w—uxaSi—luton. Holsna. Ky.; II. Bw. 
Ffemingabnrg; J.^I. Todd, P. M..\ane=burg; 
iev. John Warring, Warring's landing: Jos. 
W. Daniel, West Liberty; R. M. Biggi, Gray­
son; S. Dlimnlli, Louisa, Lawrence eonnly.
' ' It for Keotucky Is A
him for btwncra. la entirely restored, with iho, — —--------------------------------------------------
prospect now beforehim of life, health, and use-i PSC. VOn N9iENI»'8
Hois now 38 years of age, and 97 i CO^IIPOUND E.XTRACT OFjr.LTr;L’Si:,te".tei*RS sarsa
h1 health. irumier ami Blessing of the Age—The
lordinarg Medicine 
the IVorldfworks I don't baileys most extraNow. sir, faith wiUiooIn. To suy lihallbeover gratcfnl to yealsoiie thing, and aa I here enclose yon one hundred ■ ATtTILI.Z,gT.,
debt ef grrtil 
cept thii am< 
vanca. Yours, very respectfully,
(Signed) WILLIAM SBCORB.
Aaotber RenarlMMc Cara.
1 F.piieptie t_ -
To all whom It n_,---------
Ufy, that 1 have been 1.—I hereby for upward
A evretiitnre irith-
i?' Dumb.., k. J. u,. k’.Rdi™
o ss t.  eoried. 3,000 pireot 
Wall luper, of nil psttorna, colon, abadev, 6tc. 
100 Reams Fools Cap writing paper, ata'd; 
too do Leltar do '‘Tlo 
A largo assortment of Blank h«nk 
Fancy Articles, such as 
Bockalorea. Beok-sellera, 
persona will find it to tii 
No. 1, HERALD BU
'.■Jte'ii
ILDINGS,
___ B stock. All t.
J. W. JOHNSTON,
ENOCH SMITH, 
aep20,tf. Assignees of W .8. Brown k Co.
moved the whole t . ll 'saloa —»«
PfoiaVO FORTES,
fTHE andsraigned have just rmreived from the 
1 extensive manufactory of Meesra. Hollet, 
Cnmsleu k Allen 49 Boston, an Invoice ef ele­
gant PIANOS, and the best toned InsIrumenU 
ever ofl-cred In tills market, which they will aell 
'llnelnnatl prices. Several Planes ef this 
nfoclnre liave bsen told iu this and adjoining 
lUes, and they have In every inslonee given 
entire ralisfaellon. We warrant them to So all 
that they are reprearnled to be.
A* ., COILINS k BL.ATTERMAN. 
Maysville, Nov. 99, '48.
i^i=«“£ss
eureltywmra. When rh. .a.,rr ” ** *«
rentfrr.'" My Store “ni^’in tST-H^i^ 
BoiLpmui,*' No. 3. JOHN BROSEB.
400 Ibw English Blister de do
JNO.B. M'lLYAIN.d wUI be told Ic iulyS
rJUBREEEatS,
hove lately received from Eattem 
aufaelnres.an excellent asaortmenlof
_____Silk and Cotton Umbrellas, which I will
sell aa low os artlclee of Ihe same deserlplIoD can 
be purchased elMwfaerv. JAS. WORMALD, 
SocouJ, near Market street
3^8111
r.eath!rrjUM^rP%eather!
\JT k N. POYNTZ reepastfully announce 
n . to their friends and iho public, that they 
I aUll extensively Tanning and
Lwthxi, embracing everylbl^ In that line 
which can be called by that name; the whole,CHAELES PHISTEE
fTAKES tills opportunity of Informing the 
X publio^llml his Soiwon lot of Boards and
lie paiul
lury, LInimeutf, SaWes and Oil 
cure aome ccaos, but in otliera, are highly 
jnrious. Fermarriedladic-s,uellilng eonco 
pare. It keeps the bowolit iu perfect order, wlth^ 
outaeliugasa
child, and is never injnrioi 
vered In, ii will cure any
.a of L 
men of this co 
to give ei 
the lowoi
buil ng 
Ifo will span no paint 
D,andwlU aell as low a*
I water and Caa-
T« our R'rlcuffla auffi ihe Public I
O^AMr'ciMlna. Pm!k*r*)^TrtfoCotPory[
aese moontingt, Carriage mannt« 




The great beauty and superiority ef this Bar- 
aparilla ever ail other meoicinet is, that while
iribe the a- 
ImoM constant 
aymptemaof
, _______ of the
which the peer vhsUm of this
twenty three yeen with Epileptic 
would be impossible for me to desei 
meant of my lufleriugs, the al o
dread, the awful forebnSlnga and ■
'““"‘"'M'Ipl.
tegetlurwUbalUlioi 
body ond mrad, l  
dread raourga 
roanaufi'ora. . 
eas stages of thia <
laeki light, and tar.................................
frequent 1 have tried Ihe raedic:il skill 
14 MER )US PHYSICIANS; 
in ■ wonJ I have tried noUl I grew weary of try • 
lug, wllhlo.at receiving any benefit whatever, end 
1 looked forward to the meaaenger Death, the fin 
UberofraerteUty.to end roy misery and eon- 
flictln this, which baa been to me truly a vale 
oftwn. Bnt thank God, I am DOW
RESTORED TO HEALTH, 
and have every reason to believe tii&t the
i ords of!
Fits. It SOMod b^
hitberfo Krai
... . from having th 









Itherlo teemed to m 
a Mesaiug; and truly 
thankful. As it ishaveevery reason to be _____ HARrB VEGETABLE EXTRAi 
k hu, by the blearing of the AlmigI 
■gilt In me thia almost mlracutons cut
onMoboorfuIly recommend this 
_l who are afflicted with Epllentio . . 
(Signed) WILLIAM H- VaRSELLS, 
49 Bnez stn-el.
Sworn bofore mo, Oils serenth day of .March 
A.D,I846. W.P.UAVEMEYER,
■1 bwra been intimately acquainted'
Wm.H.r
diarsae, U invigoretea the body 
lest Spring and Sommer
............. ... ......It not only purifies the
whole system and atnugtbens th* psreon, but It 
creates new, pure, and rich blood, a -awer pot*
if the very 
ever known;
other medicine. .... 
tlie grand secret of Us wonderful 
hu performed within the lost two yean, more 
than 100,too enreo of aevore eaacs of dlaeus; 
l5,0l'O were considered incurable. Itat leut 1 1' .......
hu saved the lives of jiore tliun 10,009 children 
iu Iho city of New Yorkthe pari two seasons 
alono. More than 
3,000CaaeaofC____________f bronlc BLstiauttiani.
This Sarmparilia U used with l< e most per- 
.set anecess In Rheumatic Comelaluts, bswever 
aevdre or chronic. Tbs utonis'ilDg cures It hu 
perfonued an indeod wonderful. Other reme­
dies icmeli'DSe give temporary relief; thie en­
tirely eradicates ii from the tyviem, even when
2,0w/* Caspss or Coseitetob.—No mnsdv 
equals thU in Chrimlo Cosllvcness. It regu- 
lutes tlie Bowels, and leaves them la a natural 
state, without purging or weakening the patient 
It hu cured thousands and thousands of care, 
of cholera and eliotera n orbus, summer com-. . ..................... ........
plaint and dysentery, bl’cs aud blotehra, fevers ' We have the best and meal approved machlno- 
aud nlesraofall kinds, syphilitic ofiVetions, let- ' ry. propelled by steam power, for mal 
ter, tumor, Uc-doloreux. aorea of all kinds, skin i ent aud other cordage, and design that
diseasce and scurvy, scald Lud, tick and ner-1 mechanical ezoenUoB iiconctraod, oui------
vous headache, uterine dieesMf, cancer and can-! »hill not be excelled by nny otlier made In the.tete ,ru,b:
del and swellinga, croop or hives, iofinensa, appears u well u any other, it ts stronger, and 
crying and cross children, caused by pain from more durable than Cordage made of Manitlaor 
acidity or wind In tlie stomaeb, drowrinou and any other material, while the cost but little ez- 
sof theikin,dlabetes,lmpn- ceodslbatofcomraonhemt Orders sresolleit- 
ins, piJargemeuts of the
lre 1 JVliavojust completed their uUblUhraent _ 
-n - East Maysville, for Ihe masnfsclure of Kyaiilied 
Cordage, from unrolled hemp, lo prepared u 
nottobesubjeetiodeceyllke other rape, when 
exposed lo the weather.
a
v ,' king pat-  so fur u 
icoDcsrae ur cordage 
B
rcomlng in, and makes our auertment foil. 
----------based largrlv for CASi:, __
lueemente u cannot foil to eonvinco'ah^'w^ofirst haou, we are naw able to ollbrd inci...........
will call, that itista Ihcirintereat to purchase ef




willbeurvedup in a style ef nettneu and db-
of Liquors, and be ptedgu MmMir tesnit'tba
• appetite of the roost ftaUdlonaspioute.
call upon biro, at his-----------"------lute ai whe may 





gn BOXES Tobacco jnst received, part very 
41) fins, end for aale at from one to Sra cs * 
leu perponnd than th^«n» qaalUtesl pcr
bou^lfer elsewhere, for Cl__
M,i9
ZY> »Vn(Ulcr«.
a large stock ef the Kitlgora and Criifonia 
Treee.at lewprleas.
sept 8, '48. COBURN k REEDER.
rily of the bl^, eruptio n bs 
joints and benu, goitre or bronchial, (enlarge 
ment of the neck,) falntnessi flatulency, heart
D emp. i c a i i 
J. T. CROOK k CO.
burn, palplIatioD of the heart,' headaehe.'hysUr- ailMANIICff, 1840
................................. 30 do Franklin do;
90 da Farmen’ do; Just
celved and for nie low, by 
Dov 15 COLLINS k BLATTERMAN.BR4i\»RETH’M PILLS.
TO THE CITIZENS OF




It eight years, 
and uprlcbt man, wbese 
ipeachnble. He hat been five 
an of Ihe time In mv iinmedlalecmploynien 
[Signed) ROt.IND CELSTDN. 
^390 and 323 Pearl York.
.M^!^h!?"^P^l?c"aT^S™h“vene 
and TwenlySUlh slreel, New York, states tin 
Mr. Chariu U. Bougbton, a member oflils tea 
lly.hai been to severely afflicted wltli epileptic 
fits for many yoare, that be wu obliged to relln- 
qniahhU buttaesa. Having uami Dr. Ilari'e 
Vegetable Fjilract, rave Mr. Pratt, be wu aeon 
ranerad le perfect beallh, and left thlr city for 
the State of Ohio ti^nuir^s bltrinsM.
aM Of SyNpepata.
sedteiuo hu eve- been dfaco 
so nearly ruembles tli ■ guMe jmee or 
. indecompoelng food, d id atrengtbening 
pas ut digntion, u Ih* preparation or 
.urillo. Itporilively cures every care of 
Dyspepals, howsverwvcre or o'lronfe. If any 
doubt this aiaertloD. weean for l.h the Icflimo- 
ny of some of the most rrspe table gentlamcn 
Id the U. Stales, who have bee-i nc.-feclly cured 
-- - 'UMfl Of Oonenl OibUlty and
want of Nerroua Bnargy.
It invigorates the whole system permam 
To tlieac who have lost their niUKUlar ei 
by tlie effects of medicine or Indiscretion 
milled in youth, or the exoculve Indulgen 
tlie pauions, and brenghl i.a a general physical 
of Ihe nenroke aystom. laultude.
created In the confidence of the public la an 
qcual pr«perUon7
It weald bo a most happy thing for the pear, 
if thopnjudlcuof Medi^mon would permit 
their general adoption In the public Uoeplltia 
What n blearing tbis would be to the poor, ud 
else to the whole commnnity in whteb the 
Hoepltelaere riluated! No Ship Fever would 
long remain to pobmn onr atmosphere with Ite 
—.-------E-1-.,—. pjg niulady—no, aoteven
want of ambition, folnllng sensations, prema- 
tore decay and decline, liuteiiing lowafo that 
fatal diieare, Consumption, can Uerlirely 
stored by the use of this pleasant remedy.
Tlila Saraapurlila le far superior to any 
lurigoratlog CordlaL
As It renews and Invlgo.raxca the system, givee 
ocllTlty to the limbs, sud strength lo the muecn- 
let Bt'stem, In s most extraordinary dsgree.
7,000 oBBHof Famale Com-'--*
Tbte is, without dlspnls, tlie 
the various and peculiar cpinpl
IW
medicine fur 
laluts, over ofl-er- 
ithepublie. Itls n.-er injurious and al- 
wars benrfirinl, es|>eeiul1v lo ndrvoua, debIlUat- 
od,'and delieale females, it .|ulckeni the cireu- 
luUon of the bleod, Infuses it in the extremities, 
crontra now blood and Ilfs In tlie meet feeble 
. prostrated. No female In delieale health, 
old or young, or mlddto aged, ehoald neglsut to 
fake It.«,000 cat SB of CoBauipUoa
were Brandreth’a Pills vigoronsly retorted to 
when the first of Its symptoms were perceived. 
And Ship Fever, and fever* cf an inflanimataty, 
or of a typhoid chtrKler would be found eqnau- 
ly under their powerful control. WhUe luflu- 
ouia. small pox, meariu, scuriet fevor, and all 
the disrates of children would be afiain requir­
ing only every few doeet of Fills, toeallrely 
re-eriabllsb the patient’s health. And In o 
n and d
150 Pil WS
riUEENSWare, comprising every vaitet 
H*tyfora»I|>etterntebefoandfD any Wee 




PESPECTFULLY informs hli friends and 
H Ihe public, Ibal he lus opened a good and 
commodious Livery Stable in the City ofMave- 
Tllle, at the corner of Market and Fourth rireeta, 
he ia prepand to fornbb Horsea, Car- 
- Buggira, Barouobee, kc., upon the most 
favorable terms, and at abort notice, all of the
___ .. Machinery n<
Saw or Flouring MUIs, at 
and at priest at low as the
work can be furnished by any «..... ................
the west. At all times on band, Cook Btove*> 
varioua patterns andjlxes, with a general araor 
meat of Hollow Ware, Sad Iron*, And Inna, 
kc, kc. Thankful for fovora heretofore ho- 
atowed upon ua, we aolielt from a generous pub­
lic a continnatlon end extenrion of the nir -
J. k a JAco
B'^eat muueif.








Mayavilie, April 12.1848. SnUon Street.
INSVRAJ^E AGAINST FIRES!
AMT,ANCE com
OJiee, No. 72, TTuZnitf Si., Philadelphia, 
TNSURES Buildluge, Farniture, Merchaadiae 
1 and property geueirily iu the city or ecun-
........
riAUTION—I csutlon all poroona not to 
V ra^e My accoc nts agaiiist me wliheat my 
special order, as I will nTt pay any oneh elalmw 
eep 29. '40.—tf. H. MeCClLLOUOH.
TUSTreceived, 49 boxes Mo. and 7a. TobasM, 
J beotbranda,andchrap;
10 do Starch;
10 dot Painted Bnekeli; and 
oct ftodire m the limkela a let of repo- 10 nrme.tars In N. York. 
CU-TTER Jc GRAY.
•Bore Eight.





ore to the recovery of beat 
BRANDRCTH’d FILLS are aold, with foil 
directions, at 35 eenta per box, by H. C. Tnro- 
Maysvllle; T. M. k S. \V. Crane, Hlllsbo- 
. :. P. Downing, Wari>irg.an; JamraC. Sa­
vage, Germantown; D. K. Frowning, Flem- 




ten jw. and wbleh Uu proven of the beet 
quallls. For rale at the foweirt market price, 
dee 6 JNO. B. M'lLVAlN.
I’o and White’s•tMliS.11Q Dot. of Simmeu'. Xla 
.liOmaaabelure. for rale at the Hardt.. 
Houio of HUNTER k PHISTEE.
' j(e. 4. Alleil Dutldlngs. 9d or Main etrecl.
very best quality.
Honeakeptby the dey, < 
tbe Dsnal nlea. His Mends wk. or month at >re invited lo rivo 
Ang.9—50&.
Ji’otiee.
h LL penont knowing tbemo___________ _
A the late firm of W. 8. Brown k Co., will 
pleau come forward Md settle op their ao- 
connts, u It is indispensably necemry to have
sept 30, S-lf.
ef Marshall k Waugh, 
by mutual consent. 
Doe. 9.’40.
l il . Patrick Brady,
'elrii.Jr™ John F. Lewie.
. Janvier, Ser. Sam'IC.Morten,
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent,
No. 16, Market ri., Maysville. Ky




D. S. CBAMBSBfl, See'f.
IJHISIong - - -
X ample rocaus for the protecUoa of Ha Poll-
Risks wUI be token en the moot fovenUe 
term*, and all elainw will be Uborally and pNsnpt- 
ly adjusted In dOBYNB,
Mril 19. No. 16, Market st-.Ms 
For Ibo reputation of the above 






onn BARRELS of BoarbonWbUtoy.ln 
^UU etero, of varion* brands, among 
wbicb ue aome ebolee brands of 9. 3.4. end 5
Glol»i.asSortedslsoe; Hall Unleras, naw pal- 
torn; Lamp Trimmers; Paper Shades and limp 
wick; for rale low by JAMES




and that Ihev 
the ••needful,
have
bUlf, and are now I 
count, by CASH, 
For the o
oev 8th. I «»' J. B. M’lLVAlN.
rt. CkM • Piee$.
i NEW arnole,Jut leeelvedaad for mb al 
A tba Hardwara Ron s of
HUNTI R k PHIBTER.
Aug 9 1 0. 4 AUan Bulldinga
Miner * Crnllenden,
-rroULDmy totheii numoront patrons, that 
W tbeydeolguatarllu EaftouClS^irisaasd^
trad to settle evtry as- 
oeriblo-otfaorwlao by
__ lenefil of enrselrsennd
irt a me ith oariler than nsaal;
lirAI*U PAPER—W 0 have inst n«___
IT additional enpply fWalihrar, of fot la- 
trat styles and patternB, to wbicb we invite lbs 
attanUen of those who rteh le parchaaa. 
dee 14 COLLINS k BLATTERMAN-
